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Talk about church folk» 60І being *<«via

ble. why,8impkiuH* hand fairly ached, and 
he felt anch a glow in hi» heart that he 
wished they might hare a pnp»r-nirfting 
every night. The pastor, а* иецаї, wa< at 
the floor greeting the peopff right and left 
and urging every U»ly to cow ggam Aa 
Simpkins went imme hie beatt burn*] 
within him, and sim-e that ftf*l*nighi he 
alwaya take* lir* wie and oJj^TOn with 
•‘і"). „ ?» «e

“ Go and do Una likewise.’*-»!SUanJard.

reed ambition of winning some ap-

x ra******** «MsajbXJS sgS82$2iB "r^r,r::r
- *MT*àetlb«.llr.«l»™U*r. І.ПО Вч»»". Я«И»Ч< Sfr»»» “Н а. ОЬ«и» J35Ü Ь, .гоЬ.Иш., —і ю Ні. «і*» «< '» ,к- rl«KU» ілм.

“**§•iwfflbÏT.u,L иГсїгГ ■a'1"1-w» "« «*»

2ГТІц"Г
* The raeewloe of lhe lut,, onion hit knigry orphto. I .bo.U chirp и,«І» —Owl «тіні Uiwwn wit і. yoo.v ґопп

rZ^^oTSfX^ fallen flat { btt there ia «оте proepeol that Я А. ctota. of A. Uni Jem,.-
I.hbi^i two miaht remit uMtmr <ha former may be aocompliahed. We are Un-ald the hell the prayer-nesting rmge, eelf be-

rdivMnnw SSSHiiS ta'sESSSSSsІВЬйЇГЯГІÏ2 SbïSKLÏÏSiSy:
what practical benefit would reeolt Dost JJ** wJhinr ThTteThat Mr T **church member”* eeatle vacant that 
Діє latter uakm, bat there may be nd»tt~ |L *"Л,П* Th“ U wh“ Mr' T’ night, aad he ie the worn for it. What ie 
tare* we do nnt nhaari t There would not, . . . 11. 1 . , erne ae to hie devotional dutiee ia equallyot loo*, Ьо шу Mewmioiug of Ml'tad іЛ *ЙБ &*lii tttbwShMbTtS »• •• » H* doty of glrtaj chilly to 

оповім look WweoH r*ollwe»oit'poW- only «О.ІІОІ to U« »bot Mr. Troo, bod tbo Lord’» trooeiry. Then, too, wlf boo 
to say, and that if he sanctioned the use of Де stereotyped pleas, “the time* are hard, 
liquor, he was coing to begin to drink, I ** иу proflu «I oaBnot afford

5й s »™ - «* •»
Chriit I Une procliimyd on emuw tor »'Ч muttonng, "thm i. no rod to 
indulging to excess to Де ruin of hie eoul this sternal beggiag tor the misaionariee 
rod body, he «hill prriyh io hiy iniquity ; rod tor tb. уооіміеу." Th« ml trooblv ів 
bollUroD h»,. detirored шу попі. **Ьв, got hold в(іЬв pnm-

Wbtob of thn two, lb# RichmondCltiien, ; tb, „„ is гоЬЬІВ, bin Lord,
o. lb. 8.. Job, mtor, hi- tho hottor Д. iit у . „„„ „Ьу mr ш
oonecience f Which wîll_stând belt at Де t )Vu, 
bar of Qsd T Can tbglatter gentleman eo 
readily “ dehrS hie eoul "? Pilate washed 
hi* bande otas, but H did net waeh hie 
eowl clean of guilt.

—A Ma* wire a Own Oeaeciaara A I king Ю tie got over. It 1 take the last tow 
yepr* v( my minietry,! van trace far more , 
decided fruit from |»гч>паІ dealing with 
indivklual »oule, than to all my preaching 
beside». T do not know how it I*, hot you 

to get cIih^ to Uie very con of 
a man*» heart about religion* difficulties, 
about hi* u iideretandiog of how міні what , 
to do when he comet to Christ, till you get e 
sale by viile with him and get him ю tell 
you what the difficulty is. If you can 
bring ywtnwlvee for Christ*» sake 
quer the unpleasantness of »peftkSü> to in- 
dividual strangers, and get them to tjftyou 
about their state, I think 1. can premise to 
minUters and people that' the mû Ini, bv 
God's grace, will be surprising. They wHI 
be thankful that he has led them through 
a painful duty to get at such a blessed 
end — Dr Снтмінд, of. Glasgow.

DhwUcee to SihMlte, in Xenlt- ить^іпр. ть. win u»i I dnln-

never seem

When
nod H win

■ eplntaal Growth

Lift, epiriulal x lift*, » I way у іщпііе* 
growth. It ieonly living(, :ngf t1)<t jpow.
There ie no growth iu а ркЦчі__
per tod, or in the most finished specimen 
of Де handiwork of man. Ae it leaves Д* 
hands of the artist or mechanic to It re
mains. Not eo, however, wkb aught that 
is endowed w^ life -, when a pleat or uni

te grow it ie ae evident sign of 
decay and death.. So when Де Christian 
dope growing in grace end power, he begin* 
to decline, and unie** his downward course 
i* cheeked he will become deed in tree-

—DaoaalM iw Om?o.—In U recent 
Wes I qtea, lev. J. Ange vise states that 
while Де Me Д odist denomina
te» ie N. 8. has gained 60 per cent, in the 
last eleven yean, Де avenge ooetributton 
per head has declined It per cent. 
While Де salariée of home mtoetonariee in 
T* averaged $680, Де avenge of Діє year 

,,j*bat$460. We an sorry to record Діє 
decline in beneficence aroeflg our Methodist 
friefids. We supposed Aere had Hteen 
advance all aloag their line, in the 
ofgiviag.

—McMawrx* Hall.— Rev. J. W. A. 
Stewart, whose acquaintance many of our 
people made last summer, finding that he 
cannot act sis both pador and profeeeor, 
bee decided to give up the protoesortfcip at 
ear College in Torento. Be ie one of our 
meet able and magnetic pnadhen. He is 
•tie also to do meet excellent work ae a 
teacher.. We bate ne doubt h* bee decided 
ie Де fear of Ged, and will bave hie bleee-

Biehop Whipple said he once n:et a 
thoughtful scholar who told him that he 
bad for year» read every book he could 
which aeeailed the religion of Jesus Christ, 
and he added he should have been an in
fidel but tor three thing* : First. I am a 
"’Ч-* 1.*® HPing somewhere. To-night 

aeemr the grave than I was 
last night.' I hare read all such f-ook* can 
tell me. They shed not one i-ohiary ray 
of hope or light upon the darkne>- They 
shall not lake away Де only guide and 
leave me мопс Mind. Second, Î had a 
mouier, I -aw 
valley w here 1

bit for аП hi Де Baptist 
Provinces to become one.

—Qnar ДТЬе Morning Star, Де able 
organ of thé freewill Baptists of Ae U. 8., 
retorrieg to a untoe ofvarious small bodies, 
mye ef one of them i—

We are compelled to eay that Де moet 
doubtful among Де various bodies engaged 
to Діє movement ie the “ Church ef God.”
The toot Aet it does not requite baptism 

church membership and the fbet 
Aat it insists npoa Де ordinance of toet- 
wnehing as binding upon all, render it ex
tremely doubt faith ate union ifpoevible 
between it aad any of Де оДевРЧ *

Now Де МапЛпд Star I» IBqgfcbt but 
aad put open commuai* paper, taking the 
pewd that baptiem has eoAing at all to 
do wiflfe'baeeie right to Де Lord's Sup
per. How Де bet that Діє body does not 
require baptiem before church 
Дір, constitute* an obstacle to union in 
Де mind of one who does not Amk baptism 
required before the Supper, we find not 
Wberi is there any more evideace tor the 
view the! тамрет partake ef the Sapper 
without baptfaa Даа Aet they may be-

church members without HT W4ty% 
not the practice of the apostolic church* 
eemally igaiaet to* the* forms of ltoen*TТи ibSftmmitof boft tndinrooatiike Le» «W, «.d «ого of tbro 1 Tbie to

*toto« in eiibe oronf w. ** . to. ..У.Яіа.у.ЬГЙигугогоіСЦ»
to a. tonronrorod pMfeann, ■■. ** *¥> bewljпгоМ .м* 

kw anW^W-a* ■**e1 ^----------------------------
vh, .a-і. tî

exclude the* frees Де outer o*rtf 
-Me* Mwiowear Msnrwo.-Tb*

passu and in sin, and must be revived.
Therefore, provision is made for Де Chris- 
tian'e daily renewal. 2 Cor. 4-.14. This 
renewal touches the very core of our be
ing. It is a renewal of the іншмпі man ; 
a renewing o: the mind. Bom. 12:). 
*’ Be renewed in the *pmi of your mied.1 
“ Be ye transformed by the renewing of 
your mind." The apostle ia all the* 
paseagee strike* deeply. Hr conveys Ad 
idea in the strong, pregnant words be usee 
that this renewing process ie a murinuou* 
one, Де Christian ie all the time going from 
strength to strength.

An important practical question for Де 
young convert ie: Bow mag I growl 
We tu* receive an Incidental bint from 
lb.byiUM,»rt.^ Jron., 
iXw **., «Ш, .bow I

institutions are kept all Де 
Lt. is.b mb » struggle to live. If Christ 
hi de Ac heart, he will hold the pocket- 
bt- k al*., and giving will be a luxury,even 
if R costs sharp self-denial.

The very core of bealAy aad happy dis- 
ciplebip i* the willing*** to deny self 
and |o let Де Master have hie wey. This 
principle runs through nil Де deepest, 
richest experience of the blood-bought and

her go down'into the" ,lark 
troifig, and she leaned 

upon an un-eeu arm ae calmly a* a child 
goes io xleep on the breeet of it» mother. 
I know that was not a dream. Thhrjl, I 
have three molbcrle-H daughters (and he 
•aid it with tear» in his eyee.) They have 
no protector but niyeelf. і would rather 
kill them than leave them in this aipful 
worid if you blot out from it all the teach
ings of the Gospel.

Moot Bobxl*.—A new devto# to rai* 
money tor Miaatooary, church and Sunday
*bool purposes. Itie made of wood—lightmg. r and durable—doee not easily break, like 
Де jug formerly used. Price, 60 cents 
per done. Sample by mail on receipt of

ber-—Scow Aor і* St. Jo mi Ootnmr.—The 
.«tog took clro. « *. *». Tk. Aol

frol in (ke oK,. or Un ntotontj W.uld h.m

ІЖЯМЖХ
гтіщ pro», to ^голиі.*fe«
сіїт, rod help*! тШяіЯг » 
defrot of Ike игоеплі Awe.

ooueeemtoi believer. God’s people are
nev* eo exalted * when Aeir pride and 
sHf Hrirtog era down in Ae duet ; never eo

so advanced agmlmo Aeysraeet keek in 
weMb JuèèMime t never eo ве* Де 

crows S wbfd k*ring a crow tor JkNe, 
Ne, і аб our crowns ere made out * 
croaeeborae tor him. Oh, Uhu Qed

4ote. to Stamp». O. A. McDoxald,
JHaiu.*' . 'Do you not kM.wAat 

eometim* a very émail lift І» very timely T 
- WL A ''F'1» »u old lemiliar word—it is like a

і ’І'И» -medicine. A kind word to your neighbor
j . ^ iB'tiwekk' ** Nuiry at the door when

Ьо*Ш W ■bal* ИоигіД IB the crape bang» there, the pressure of the hand 
to ... . . . . . courts toeur ded." If we would grow up —why, we mi »ie|#i> do not outgrow that

might be filled unto hfcrtnribee usto Chltoteur Using flhn* to all thtoge, How cheered 1 feel oa a Monrfav if some-“"Читавше
•a Kagtaed SO high that he is shore the 
reacb of the uee«l «if sympathy Oa* of 
the autieet ef oar women, Fidelia Fi»k,

rotary Baptist book room, Halitox. 3t
•' Cooeider

Лад grow."
•elf fie t eeâJemla

aev. r. L.ovruea, a. Bg< та*.

the

«
ig «he ohurohee, H w* oa aohtttoof hie own experience. The 

oonfliot in hie ones—just * wtth atiof * 
—w* wi Д that і aside demon of hie eti 

-aeSore which l*p« rising ap to new die- 
guiew after he Imd emittoa it with heed 

I endeavor 
pty timaelf ef Peel sad to be filled 

wttb hie Lord end Mae 1er No oae 
become e Chrietton until J*ue ie admitted 
iato the eoul, and that oaaaot be uadi 
elubbora eelf ba* yielded aad opened the 
door to him. If thia

tri tested th« bmriey Wr* tent they We 
multipllad.' JTb*living wrier, that Kiekiet 
naw Item toe* under tee threehold of the 
temple gram at lisp ma. The talent 
wrapped up la tto »ap*m gathered atop 
ruet The muscle uandM became para
lysed eed powsebne.

amirâsw h do* b*t all, Mr*. Stm phi»» -ay»,kvw 
flktos tehee to£A« prayermerting і bed 
і It ia not etraags, iter of one of it*

leMe ue that when ebr a* in Syne, oneabout their souls. We could not ЬеГ be •tagm ofhb •* e.penenoe" H might bn
Jehn and rietoky to LriariW »t Church 
on Thursday evwrieg next, notice of which 
ie given el*where, should be <me of great 
interest It b to be hoped that all who 
powibly ran wtil (Mend.

-»?— Ye* will sever know how quick 
peopte are te get wed and bow alow 

they are to eeri aK, uadi you nsaal

day, peeaekiag tothr native women, she•track by theircbwvbw. of tbi.pi 
r^élh'ued belabmeeee, тиі or iksehmlke 
nee of the work of Chriet With peeper

blew*. Hie be* arid, * of old, “Behold be prayoA."
Well, Де irai eight Staph la « got late 

Де «teeetef church prayer-meetiag" he

to
toued herself very tired «to raid i-”l 
bed workr.1 hard all .lay, aad l badla 
prayer-meeting to atteml that m'ghi.atol 1 

eemumi praevquitole to epirtteal tots v*y weerr I longed for a Hub rest. 
ffMyengg Christine b «ktomto- Jwet ihew, ам I w* eiuiag on the Boor. 

*1 to grew, be will grow tteeb a pnrpa* .-4 u# the native Cbrbilei, 
will bad him to avail btawlf ef all the li.dd ef me, and pulled me over again* her 
belptol ladueeoee -thia hie reaeh 1er the | *d raid, 'Are you tired ? Jurt leaa agaiaat 
teatMlag up of spiritual character, end bp- 

lag strong ia the Lord. The 
Christian will find antriaient for tea pbty 
everywhere Mot being aloAful ie beet- 
new, bat torveat to spirit serving Де Loyd,

wee tore white “Ukeaeri te e ramage 
geerat* Вві Whea they elreok up “ АЙ 
hall Де power of Jeehs' earn#," *Aerate te Ate with a

look•hotel ef eel ration te.H, hbmtod v*e«you rua a Baptiet
paper a qnarterof k wetury.—RoL Hi*. 

We wonld not libe loqueetioe a statement
bank to tàri Suède, atgkt wbee. attraeted 
by AeetegÉag. he rapped late the ohnrab 
ЬДЦ to ti, beak by the da* і ami 
though Staphtoe b eo eobatidc eteg*. be 
“еад^й en" betora they get through the

tor ell, A* Ae Christina 
lift would be eney work I but eelf b adroit 
and peraiefcrat to etealiag back again—

•umbers, era евгогіч A* ehnrake. Ut 
all Christina
joneg to Christ, awl they will 
at devra to Am windows.

—A і

aim to tri* Ae me і aad if you low me, Irak hard—leanfrom * good aa authority.■e bant 1 1 did lea* égalael her, aad I toned 
toy mil wonderfully reeled. 1 went la the 
meeting I attended the women's prayer- • 
meet 14. aad I went home «hat night, 
•carve I y tired at all 1" and, said Де, “oh, 
how often tile word» rif that woman

often, toe, la every white dieguiew. Be
—IrtaoorAv (tooat* or 1вхі.жт>. The 

clergy oflratoad *iak, it Gbdetooe's Lead 
Bill passes, aad Де ІлД landlord» are 
bought out aad bare the country, it will 
cloee three-fourths of Ae country churchy 
of Ae Bpboepal church The* are sup
ported chiefly by the patronage of the 
present landlord», and cannot be maintain
ed without their help. It may be, however, 
that Aie would be bot a bises,ng in dis
guise, as was the disestablishment of the 
Irish church. It might lead to a mere 
earnest missionary spirit and work, and 
intone new life through Де grtrite effort 
required A church dependent upon the 
patronagf рГІЬе great ha» never yet been 
one of spiritual power. A church to do its 
beet work muet feel Дві it* success, if not. 
its very existence, ia staked upon its spiri
tual power.

—Gla» Tidings. Until within • few 
day since Де outlook of*i*»km boards in 
coooeotieo with the JBbptiste of the U. 8.,

very glaomy. . There was a large debt 
lining over ftom bet year, especially 

upon Де Н.ІГ, bdkrd, and ceotributioee 
in very slowly. New reepooeibilitiee

ied by Де For. Mia. which he has done 
board, in oooeeotion wiA the wort on Де Maeter. Has it not
Congo end to tippet Burma, thrown upon to hie pulpit ie-s very selMietruiting 
their hands byr the meet evident ordering epirit, carrying wiA him perbape a die- 
of Provide»*. The debt promised to be eo oouree of which be toll half ashamed ae to 
large, at the etori of the year, that stout- iu jiterary and intellectual character sod 
hearted brethren were ro^ly to adviee Де oariu o»ly to do eomehody grid Aat day 
giving up of some of Au.rtetriiy. under wbeAer be got nay credit cr not? Leev- 
taken work. Bet Де brave mea atAcktekl -iog that ugly house-devjl of eelf at tiro tori 
of these grand enterprises hoped on*pi to*, of Де pulpit stairs, and asking hi» Lord 
ed to God and the Lord's people. And now to help Mm Дrough, he kee Wcoeeded la 
the okrarin* rilhtge bavg соте Даі the F. getting Chriet before hie реуі» whether
M. Beard will dtow Aeyear wkbabelence Asy saw the preacher ot not. Going 
oa the right aide, end it ie hoped Aat Де home administering a severe obeetiwmeat
N. M. Beard way ctow the year ft* from to ktamlf tor preaching * plain aad un- 
debt. The hear» of men are in Де hands preteediag a aermoo^befteie Hke wtipped 
nf Ged, and he will see to it tt* Hie greet schoolboy. But *irfog the week be & 
work of raving the tout goes qe... New Щ emaxed at Rearing otto l*ii*toelr Wi, 
the money come roiHng mto our depleted “Demiaie, yew seme* I set w*ak era* 
trenail ru-, so that out bwrde mev like- right home to n*^”ehd aaoAer one day, 
wise join io Дертім God”which Іа going «Но* I wish you wookl always talk just 
up from eo mmiv bearto on the other aide *c simple add tio*ly ea you did <* Eten- 
of the bordtef Our people are w capable day рмцаіеІі Дгі wnuea net my boy and

m ДЬ ЧІНТМ if k I of graud tiling» for Christ as any oAeres daughter to Дівкіч *beul their eonto." 
ao»t. the- egiiwiwy 1-і In tiro contribution* flow in. Don't delay. The e*nrt 4м ДгіДе t*d got etoer of Де

Де emptybg be repented ever and 
over again.

At Ike ooraaoide, where oliflb jut out to 
Ae ware*, oertato mollaaka may be found 
еііДіч tightly to Де rooke. Kacb raol- 
lu* dings to tenaciously *at Де eon
oueeioa of tkavnrae cannot'emits it at. 
Tbs secret of lb bold is that the moiluek 
ie empty. INt were filled, eiAer wiA SnA 
or wiA air, It would drop off immediately. 
Tbie beautifully illustrât es the condition 
of every sincere, humble, conscientious 
believer, who has been emptied of eelf^wl 
therofbre clings, by a divine law of ad- 
hesiou, clowly to Де R<x*,of Ages. If be 
•hould become puffed wiA pride and wlf- 
conceit, or gorged wiA fleehly indulgence, 
he would yield to the waves of temptation 
and be swept away. But, * long ae he ie 
weak in bimeelf, he ppJ become immov
able Дrough Chriit strengthening him. 
“When I am weak then am I strong,” 
•aid the great apoetle, Aat ie, when be gel- 
emptied of eelf-truet, Jesus flowed in and 
eadukd him wiA power unto all long euto 
feri4 »»d joy fulness.

Let any minister recall the SabbaAe on 
beet work for hb 
whim he bee gone

or !**•.—In Mr. Troop's 
preached against the So* Act and 

prohibition, iesbe fo!towi4 —
I would ask you to oondaeton—ft the 

law of Ood b* toiled, how much more 
must the lew of wren toll T If tbe law bad 
been eufllcient I ben Chriet need not have 

Chrwt b tbe end of Де tow firo 
nghtfiHireraieo every one Aat beliewth 

5 It w not |,ruUAitioo, bet the gospel of Jeene 
E Chnst which I» tbs power of God unto

Wbtirad maddle Діє iel The flret 
•enttaoe, if it hears upon hie subject, 
tracliro «hat human law muet nri be tried 
where divine law has toiled і because it 
will be uwleas. Let ux see how Ai» new 
principle will work. Tbe law of God has 
failed to make mea honest, to keep them 
from murder, Ac. Therefore, by parity of 
reasoning, there must by no legal enact, 
mente against Аієуіч end murder' and 
every other form of wrong doing. Would 
Де rev. gentleman like to live io a com
munity modelled aft* the rule be has to 
make in order to euppod hie friends of the 
liquor treffioî Dow be not know Aet 
«vil tow ie tor Де very owe be would 
strive In have ehiekled from ha operation T 
The* who obey God's law need no other. 
If До* who disobey God’s tow bre not to be 
dealt wiA by hum*o law, then there ie no 
need ef human law, ia, any etge, and 
may burn onr statute books, disband our 
pete*, awl let evil run riot. Why,titoOg<lDee 
the Bible teach that civil law ie ordained of 
Gait Thereto of tbie preoioue paragraph 
is an attempt to give a little goody-goody 
sugar coating to Де poison pill be seeks to 
mdko We readers swallow. AD tb rough

roller. Doe* be not know that proWbjtioi. 
ieof tbe traffic? Undent!ood in tiys wqy 
of the rum wller.'veely it ie not prohibi
tion that rev*- ^ #, -,

Hen the pastor briefly end teaderly ask
ed Де ЬІеееіч ef God •• A* mrettograd.

buret ef *4 ‘bra bed besi- 
"Keeone tbe Per-

be will ooeUsually -renea hie stroagth.
He will bed on Chriet. “ I ae. the Bread 
of lift." Tb# eoul muet be well tod, that It tome, 'ifyoie 
■•У |R>w It muet al* have tbe priaoi- L hard/ " “ A*l

wiA
love me, lean hard, lean 
ihen'” she say», ‘*1 thought 

pi. or power of меішіїаиоп which li.. ш . ho. ,h, ЬМ .(..lour.-' Ir,, Io.. 
Wil ггшНя,, s# ion., longing for <M I ІИИП W " An.1 ntolherr, .Io you 
- llonwd ЩП (key Ihnl hungerno, rrm.mhrr hew, when you CUTTWri thut 

Jnwpb Cool in hin Monde, lyclure bimlen of the dying child, pel., ftyhlr, end 
drew. • d inti notion' between '■ growing the tirent 11 al muet gone, you Гук, "Oh, if 
ohurohee snd shriveling church.™." it )oyéi mr, let it leun hint ?" You, men.

There ere growing Chrielinne, end remember you not the time when, night 
ebrireling Chrietinne The former are ener night, you toolt up your beloved wife 
phnled by the mere nf waters, end bring „j ,mnel’ to her eeech, .nd nt the 
(WL their fruit in (heir neneon і the Inker, thought (hat the loud ro becoming light- 
like the seed sown 00 stony places, endure er every moment, end yoo are reedy to esr 
but for n while, .ng soon wither away. to her, “Mr derli-ig, r yen lore me, leun 
They see deed, twice deuil, plucked np by, hurd end clone.- Oh, hlerned .Tenue, leech 
the roots. how to reel our weekneee 00 thee, end

lean hard on Де burden-bearer of our 
sorrows and our weakness.— Dr. Сну lor. 

—A Wat re SrttLk Scandal.—Dr. M.

to it, Деу rendered, 
ishtog.” Tbe peeroe Asm reed tbe Scrip
ture bra* and followed H foe fifteen mis- 

Aat e video Uy 
cam# bom a prayerful talk wiA the Lerd 
and a thoughtful wrestling with Ae topic.

Jeil at Aie poiat Simpkins made a dis
cover It w* that Ae Scripture for Д» 
pinytei meeting w* always nnaoueced be- 
forehrad. Tbe pastor believed in a square

ut* wiA M

deal dll round. He thdught that the bAdÿ 
аЬорфмрего, Ae haiq-working farmers,
tbe tired bouw-kwperw and Ae plain, un- 
leanted^ftoke.should have a chance to “HU 
up“ae well * Де minister. Tbe result 
Wpe tajoniebing.Everybody seemed tohave 
oom* tended, and the gallant charge of Де 
prater wae followed by a steady fire all 
akwg tbe Hne, broken in Де lull of the 
еріпдаї engagement,by brief, soulful peti
tion* followed by rounds of goepel aong 
wltieb seemed like the cbeere to another 
6bd#b of exhortation, experience and teslL

The Christian ehouM grow ae the lilynnd 
cedar, in beauty and strength. Hoe. 14 : S. 
Buffalo Christian Advocate.

D. Hodge tell* of two Christina 
who “ toll out.” One heard that the other 
wm talking againet him, and he went Ц 
him and raid ; “ WHI yon be kind enough 
to tell me my fouh» to my face, that I may 
profit by your Christian candor and try to 
get rid of them Yee, sir,” replied the
ether, “ I will <Й It." They went aside, 
aad the framer raid : “ Be fere" you ічнп-
------- telling wbat you think wrong in
me, will your pleas* bow down wiA me 
and let ne pray over ft.Xkat my eyes may 
be opened to ree my fouka a* you will tell 
tirem? You toad in the prayer.” It was 
done, and when the prayer wae over the 
тав whe-had sought Де interview, raid 1 
“ New prooee.1 wiA what you have to com
plain ef me.” But ihe other replied : “After 
praying over it, i< looks eo IWb that it is 
not worth, tefkjng about. Tbe truth ie, 
I tool now that in going around talking 
agbnet you I ta va been wrviag Де devil 
myeelf, awl have fired Ant you pray for 
toe, and forgive me Aj'freng 1 beve done 
ytm.” Dr. Hodge tejJjMlw «lory very well, 
and here awl there im almost every cem- 
rauoffy il a mea or woman who might 
profit by it/— Beligious Herald.

Read!—The last chance to ii'iake peace 
with God will come, sooner or later. Il 
may be tmday. It may perchance be to
morrow, or next day, or next у гаг," or en в 
dying bed. The chances grow less,however, 
wiA all tb*» who postpone attention to 
Діє matter to a future day. Now ie Де 
eooêpW time. To-morrow may" never 
#ош* tty nay one who neglect» or refuera 
teaot кміеу. To-day if yen will hear hie 
voice, harden not your hearts, nor reduce 
Ae obaoe* of your salvation by making 
to aa uncertain future. Tmday Де lift- 
boat to passing, aad if you will go ea board 
you will surely be raved ftom the shipwreck 

fc, *1 B Of year eoul end be made happy forever, 
en words ANabrardl WMytmeof Whraie year.. 

mtasdeajoym.nu And wbén ■eeeert-IndopendoMt I ,
otoead.witb a brief prayer in a SraAXJNo to Ixmvi 

•wmwt to beer yoking «вресівіїут,
lttou,b« WtrotW^ninitoo «iyrop*klt. with th.dithcutty frit by
Kvyrybody Httttd 10 hire gotten tkeâe rrbo k»T. to go snd грввк to e per- 
lit wit petwo-B held, end loch freteueegtr ; jiviih ell onr Soeleb retiornor, 

e gwerel, oM-frtkiwtd heed1 Milky ill » wk him wUthvr ho . • Скуіитс і. to

chadateo b

Suapkins wondered whether he wae ia 
tbtfWy He had often had hie fling at 
“prosy preyer-mertiage,” but now he dee- 
pair»4 of getting a chance to expires the 
ire# Aat seemed to Arill to Ь» very 
dagrerads. Years before be bad a few 
tiramtitenibii meetings filled wiA gtoal 
gagé et silence and I04 prajere ef ftarfnl 
weHd-widenes», aad closing wiA a general 
d# of relief, the! moet heeitfolt part Of tke 
pertofmencr, aad be had always eoppoeed 

“At <*>y original and genuine,
maker's same on all (he bottles."

by ateee watching, 
ftw brok

1DVAI.».—Now about 
individual eonto. I.-~A movement is ia pn-gir*» in 

the Ui 8. to wwiie sereral email bo-lie» that
wbtoh-U
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. <* -t AND VISITOR. Ayr MMit

Mratrr!"k*ЦHvrw y» Ami ЄЄ амекі 
cry.ag ,.f God’s Ье«ЄІІІ 
merely "-#W»usi d<ét»

■!*- ful!-£7; ЕГЯГС
.itond W« donS assoc*#1 ariü^rto^FüPiry Щ

death of oor lord. The church to a great this part of the country" 
tram in* school where the young are pre- Scipio vouchsafed no reply. MMferted 
pared for usefnlaeee, the ignorant instruct- for borne, and had reached fee rftrer when 
ed, the weak streagfeeaed, the aroureiag fea-eoued of hurried feet Jrom belund

s=5225S3 SrtSSXSï SSfiSSffS_ *£ 0«-!f.n~,L 2^П»г.рми«СГкмиіоГЄмЛ, elurti, i. . g^pko,-. TWroh- of 4*i- " PromU, m« | k«, elM, « lb.

Щгтщттщ^ шттш Ig -
The church и the only organisation щ>- bring you to tyms.” . the moath l

a-asÏJÎ2Æ aj! “ и І ргосімийоі «I tbt ГЧ»І. Of «kG flr.lmtt.th. w.*r ТІ. boy «нШ, jîh» Wfc

BïavaSss ІзЩНЕЯ gNSgggjl 
ЩЕлЬгкі Е|НЩЕ5я$ ЧЙЕ-®*’»

îKïsswt-asi
^йї’Лйа&гіг ggÇs^^SSg sfâgËJSrS
/ш.кшь.ьіші.шх “WWWBy*.»■ **!*№ Ьпк* ЛіяИу l«ft A. HtUf. 

wtei Christ meant It to be when this mes «onnries, to Aria Minor aad Beeoge. Mm ■
.lose aot Isrgrlr ui.tsin The churoh is the pillar and greuud.ér

ttCfSttiSasilB BS^jS^JZjSrZ^
їн.: Mtsyrt tsr a» SSSrSîœlfP

fje *25S®Sgï $г» * 4-
«BlimuM 'OÎ™ і. рмо..- -аГи 0~^ЧU.«l«Uy Uo.. jll U.U..Ç*
оо. «..d- -U. *ch тшт uoU.fr "*™V ~оогі.« Іо Л. ».« 
tott.r .lit.і b.mtolr - " У. sr, ntoebm Г0Гк*‘Ь ™ "Ь»*» Ь» •» •*» Г”7 Ц»Л 
ou..fuolh«" " V. to. tor Tu.pl. of *""* by ОЬгШ Jtoo. .broo^tof all 
Oaf " Wo. y. to. lb. body of (Site w. .told wHboot ud.” Atom, 
eed II.embers in particular " All these in
dicate the close relationship which exists 
bn wee і, the member* of this body—not 
only the happiness, bet also the rftotencr 
of fee body depends 
growth of tli# members

Means of growth This seems at І ret 
eight quite »tmpie. A body grows by the 
tood H absorb- But soroçtimes also it dies 
by the powm it takes in The sow I must 
bn*s plenty of food. Of thie there is no 
lack We here it in Ood'e Word. Tru.b, 
the truth of God ie the eoul’s natural food.
But the digeeloo must be good, else the 
iwat food will be ueeleas The soul roust 
be in в healthy eta* elan the soul-food will 
not be assimilated. The life blood of 
Jseus most course through the soul giving 
tone and rigor u> the system.

Keen with ell these we kaowthata body 
shut away from the flgkt ami beat of the 
ean eaaaot grow. So neither oaa thr son! 
shut away from the light «М he* of the

.! world, wl I, ibe

wisrhi'iugare sufficient!» reprnWeU But
not .rt.lw mast the Christian repress the

ZTl,.
ІШИМ»і»И

hare been able to make it ?*umU. But,. 

my friead," she contiaaed, “I hare been 
L_ Mjkatow 1 oeend. to sterna after
what wm beyoad my faanh, tad resulted 
no loager to bag to my beaoa. roy gltofo 
nod disapeoiotmenu , bat take theqT ail to 
God, and leave them With him, roc teat to 
be what he wishes and only that **—Cftrts- 
Mw W*kly

M ____ ,Л it.. ovM ia order to growth, but he muet. ІліКІ-. .і.ь «Wfrt. .U fl~i-t. « of »«.*
etfteefl^rfi.r Lrwra of hlm parity, holiaeaa, tore of

A (’bur ». .ff CuriM

U.
7

Jresgteam,Ts » Лт et

aaly PeaMga 
eritr, imbw»I ark 
HttoiL-MWewi Is thi* 

tush
«WaPmS. «
head «Пий

Wtenway a
up. gr.rwth is 

efCbn-ti-a living bndv 
It ass be to vital 

«iih (hi* head fn order to 
Or WWW U may be J...eased 
beaUbv growth enarted, bat un 
risallv s»Hed to Arrheed я will I 
at #!► .> » dewi£? "

Tbr Churoh ia «- rolatsoa to . 
a csmmwes of liriag arowiber- forming 
И- Udy la it* earth!* rolatinas M 
Іе • raaaaasd ed lèriag MM 
alsws, each of whieb is complété .n itself 
aed eorhoaeot wbhh Uare a triple ro- 
t-*-—L -| u# He bead'—.to tiie body of eh rh 
Я is a eed io a* felloe members.

1st as here these relationships la ear 
First, rheet th* Qwwtmn as a ueit 

piste is Ins Uea i:'1 • rhareh <aa
w- і v«

ШШШШЬ» tfesoi eal 
its * ms ai herset ifern m Tlih і

X.ш

■let hisamlf
of

«MMifeaitoMI à
ТшIt- hea.11.

bold was tot 
to the rooksttrtt?

He called wildly f
' no response, at tost 

fete» ha retoasd his

SESS
■Hovfeet of them bed

I to tot ■■

mm. jim

>«l vtS№ nu tsisl md Лм. SgsWflS

і valu-

farther I real meat of oar ечіуго i

cHSSstfptiagr dsfffiTiЛЙ of our Chrietiaa life, w МШі* Ше .АіМмр'»1
that seems a tamble ex
ist go, thinking we art 
etnpiy r«ld and that w,.

Mar feat *

z;jLr,: ’idc
2,-

deal mast Ant uf all U regenerated 
by thr Holy Hpirit Thi* is і be 
only basis of Cbnsüai growth The 
pruroiple of life ha> here .sspleated ia the 
asidst of theylea.k pnar.pte. awi th* war 
w. owe of r sterminals* U meet grow sad 
ssmwgtLew til! U has sehdasd and swlgretcd

I tong
journey from fee MOtbwMt, and w«s 
forced to stop elSb# nearest station.

" Go right to the Pequot House," 
the polite conductor ** It’s n ffret-clas* 
hotel ; and youl! be MR tajreo care of 
ibère.» ' ■ ■

Just Uier. a young, good-lookiog colored 
man with the word*, nPeqnot House, Por
ter,” on bis shiny hat, came up.

“This gentleman ie elok.Vaaid the con
ductor u> him. “Get a-carriage aed take 
him to your house.”

The sufferer was at once cour eyed to 
the hotel He gare bie name as Alfred

bSSkSSSga£*SËK®jS :E5SSEiîZ.
•' W.'t. gin biro • biMrj жаі s, Swipt- JJJJj ^"ішоіімі.'имї'і».’

*У hi. mother omudH, « мі S™.I|W "«** “P°“ bfal.
Utu'.. Ьешг .urttbM buj . ge.tk- »' .■fl*““Aod
man’s eon gets ; and I hope a merciful “mUlr.
KSÎfyillr' bi"'üllb,«* “ "7.1îïï^'

W. .шД-Lr th.ru.. ,«.of^,6 ■|ar..OtMrtmi».*M; oot émymet,

ш&щ.»
щтШя- ggSsssКвдвв***

амів’мим iMi,Mdd^s. à*,™. ;;»*.*!Не VS P* ■ ,

tXnsm ^ ..rwstoisw-адн,,

_r Sgaisiartt a
,.^-Щт5=5„ ,й адлЛге.’їіЇҐЛГйЬЇ ичІнДГ^р. .--ь. „2.с —ь,. P.S.

JT*»J?. SttTgffiztT'.iSiНЕ
Mow much-of oar happroe.. ami useful- kfe^ ifSl. м Гвт2^“ abuse biro, *d tie Lor hire his ill-treat- m eurpriee. “I cannot recall ifefeg jou

iSi" X .h^^'^hT”»^, U1i.^ 1̂otta,th.„Wobo,,.bo
bmZ ”Vmo~io” .til. th. in. 0lM.il. -urodai «hool Ш ,ou io WoboM.1,

*& *jjs - >» . £25*ss гза - Sr BsaswJFi. їь” йльіРд
Th-,ЛІ,ом,-^h,rr proprrl, Bio.,о» emtimottiti w*W«*M0Mh, ‘Tbioio B portait of

S? TM мЕ?^*2^.ьГо "Joti »«■ Of the oommlttto. Aitrii Soipo Doolol Droko. our oolorad gMlle-
.иіойм. мТІга. ^ bed joot boM Mot to th. ЬІмк-ковггі. ool “»“■ You tbm.l m« totolh. nrrr, eed

........ iraHSÇt^SÎBS К-"йЙі :“^tr
.. H,u,-Il ПІ. ! "* .4***^ °?Г**Т c..r into hi. м.., Hr hod tokm prfvotr “'f Є to «Ь“ мЬ“' “У ”="■

M&SÆMSÆ-
r,t :SSES^raS.... . ■ G..I »Ьеге conforence and mu.oal rd^Uion ,b#  ̂ IBOmpnt OT fwo hf A hue of shame overspread Mr. Gradt’e

glanced lowaid Sci’pio m, be worked. The face as he lietaaed , th* tofep. flUed bis^ 
ritiLh ihüj. pencil under his skilftal hand made stroke 'Y**- j ,
church which has afl#r ,lroke with aurprieine rapidity, and “And you hare tenderly named me 

in a rery short space of time, a complete back to health, with all this crue tr of my 
outline of Scipio appeared. boyhood against met How could you V

The likeness wpp perfect. It had the beaekedtnalow.hoareero.ee. 
bold power of the genuine artiet, and was ‘I bare done but my duty » wbaffl would 
a grand productioQ for a beginner. There d» for any one who was sick and euffer- 
was the low forehead, flat nose, thick lips, ™g. whether nch or poor, white or b ack, 
and woolly hair of the negro No one God has made Hie children of one blood, 
could foil to see an exact resemblance. eod *U •* brothers. ’
Then Alfred wrete in a large plain hand ” TeU toe bow I can atone for fen p*t. 
underneath, “ This is a portrait of Scipio You shall bare money-aarthiif I have,
Daniel Drake, our colored gentiemau.” onlr let roe help rou,’1 pleaded Mr Grant.
< A low laugh ran through the class, and "* »ui happy. 1 earn good wage* and 
the contagious merriment was joined in by need nothing i but, sir. do cherish a ktnd- 
moet of the other scholars, while a flew "spirittowardamr race,”answered Daniel, 
clapped their hands in applaaee, but very , Thr reel of that day Mr. Grant eat si- 
quietly, so that no unusual noise conkl lent and solitary. Hu thouehU were turn- 
reach the ears of the teacher in t^e hall. **• • took atltherelf. Tbs
Scipio was studring hard, with eyes fixed T*ew dld °°* plater biro. His life of telf- 
en his book, till a boy nudged him sod gratification and pleasure was in strong 
pointed to fee blackboard. & saw there contrast with feat of the high-eouled Dan- 
a picture of himself, and a sharp pain dirt- £1. The gentleman at the Peq 
«1 through hi. heurt. He could not ton, b*d a Tuhlble
pale, «хГhis dark skin hid fee hot blood 
which sprang to hie cheeks f but be drew 
bie arm across bis eym, and under hie 
sleeve great tears fell thick and fo*. Al
fred gloried in fee spectacle of hie sorrow, 
aed laughed triumphantly, while he kept 
close watch of fee door wife brush ia his 

wife a

TWKgiM* AND ноеаьагито.
идлціжи» л$п amrmtoe.

A liais ehewb fw 
Board of Houi. Ниво 
It was notified that It m 
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Wool taken In exchange and highest prices 
allowed, and prompt rentrée tohde. r

said dl
chuxah’s deafe-wa

th'eir «aifohee 
lord's srrvioe, gtxi when (Me fetol day to
ri red. instead of falling into a hfeteilisi 
pit, Urey dropped gently upon the eocte Of

ay A great change ha* 
wl, awd this has to Ie 

dewe-ie > eosdanre- wish the laws of our 
beseg Gad dor. iwfeiag nmirary to them 

1 > Imps We are Inuk lets Ibis' weed 
befog b. fee Holy Wpint, and feie Spirit 

• * prow».Hr war' rrowlb * bob 
•ad pne.lv. si.d fee Hselv Spirit «ill , 
de few will, fee aet*y# aeseat of 
fee ladi.idoal wto 

l.

feewbrdr to 'U-sw the
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ШКТЦ&тЯиЛІА
JOHN READ fe'l

fart togm, M. B. Msg to, te».

A romSter hsdwvrd for a long time, feat 

he oouldfpreach more eflerttoeJy, if, after 
feOrowAfr sUdymghis sMh sat, he eon Id 
stand boldly before fee рмріе, ready to re
wire fee immediate inspiration of the 
Holy %irit But this restored giving up 
his MMeript and be fsared that without 
it he vMÎd have a disgraceful foil. 8ud- 
denly merigbt hand was disabled no that 
he could oorBofd the pea. He was com- 
petied to go to fee pulpit without bie 
written esmsoa Instead of foiliag he found 
that fee Spirit gave hire* power he had 
never known, to more the heart* of the 
people and lead them to Christ.

la hie personal experience «eery faithful 
Christian finds that rehwn accustomed

the tatlenu at fee Psqaot Mease.
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si, li iwgh wayW we are is. no isunriwif 
daaew’ia few dire«u-O The U4v should 

and i fmn, aed in a 
» i Imre no

“of hath
rofod nad ses*і while or ero hero, and we 

S*h. il>- u.v« of ..uf«rives if it ІЄ
lew dweafoi Good health is a pas- 

which taw few of a* properly
JEmti le і «то fully traia-

betwr* as ead
*y Creator—fee shewaef ferowgh 
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honor to our house. Give him
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media- ./
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ten keep wp a healthy glow.
« aaWor --■!------ rollahroH w. I do *t

A w Iros irepartaat part ef oar tetag
are the art* r-lu si» Man. ипмлів

tiret few ie a part offeefo i

• A fowettkd» tef to fotniliar talk. The

«BT Oefl to pnwrr. n. Mm unttiu amp- 
tntiotu, eèoea I know I never eoa resist 
there.”

“Oh no,” replied another, -you should M Kiigtsi ШЯ Umiêfo 9ШШ- . 
net pray God to take away temptations, 
but eafesr to give /oo strength to resist,”

“Yns. I do ask/insisted fee first, “not 
only that 1 Щhr be preserved from yielding 
to temptation, bat feat temptation itself

WMagltsk

WATSUBST* ВОДІв,
me. Y oar good 
and beloved.’’

STIFF FELT HATS.
mm, mt,may berentmlaed or prevented.”

“Is not that weak and cowardly Î”
“I am weak, as I have learned Ц. my 

sorrow { so weak feat I am glad to run 
away from the occasion of sinning, end 
from myself too. If temptation comes I 
am- almost sure to have a downfoll and die- 
honor God.” f

“You dishonor God and yourself by 
praying. I would say, let fee trial < 
and grow strong by résistif.”

“ Christ taught his disciples to pray 
“Preserve me from temptation,’ as well м 
‘Deliver roe from evil.’ I shall hav 
enough if I notxmly resist what 
comes, but run away from what 
the distance. What do you think 
drinker who, trying to reform, hi careless 
of getting into the odor of brandy. Wouldn’t 
he he more foolhardy than brave in risking 
the power of hie thirst f”
|“0f courre I wouldn’t have him rush in
to a saloon, but he needn’t take another

heart I
Tbe pe...( if Ibe mied IS know led*, 

•tom* '« *4’ 4 mforwretio*. The Bible 
• “Tbr fear of ibe Lord is tbe 

wJ to depart 
nadersundreg."
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certainly
1 see in

(.[j t where cowrwrei
"* -liOuld f.irwi a

■sol"»
*» » ІИ ytlSl Sid to* ,l,g Being 

Tto 1 w»»' to kw»e ourwlves
kov« God. і•-»! hresа»г.уй> are k. like 
mt w«l(L Hu.. Io lu» boliur.. «r see 
are і ie bis jostaw our i«ju ot or «• glariag : 
while m the light of Hm great low

large part of 
■MM peraon can be a healthy
b.. u,*™f,k‘b~ .T?'

, none of them is dewl.
"lily and private prayer refer more 

1 particularly to fee inner and social liflr of 
the Christian, but can net be neglected with 
impunity. r

Hindrance to church growth. Quarrels, 
jealousies, factions, litigation, dec., are fruit
ful hindrances of church growth. How 

are ruined yearly by thèse 
evil. When will churches 

Paul’s 
b, DOl

selAfoneM grows I until e. w.th 
We bwii_to Io*<• sod admire 

By Ihie love and ndn.ira- 
likr Him God 

tbe Son, and thi»

Hi* . barocter I 

UOT Wr .nwr.siblv grow 
fee Freh-r m revealed in 
knowledge of Him eno only be gained hr 
study mg Hie Ilf* Hi» life IS found only 
m the fori. Here ne ba»r Hi* wonder 
«m* eforiÉeUe on which to feed the nrindj 
Hi* r.iarvrlloo» perfections to dra 
and purify the afereinai ; aed His ! 
oterpreetrateand Satisfy our whole soul.

Bet m wire direction most this growth 
bedroeloeeu in order to fee greatest de
gree of edBcienry as Christ’s witness*» and 
ambassador* in the werid T There mu«t 
be fee repression of the evil as well as the

$t for fear he shall catch sight of the 
sign. But the care of a drunkard is dif
ferent from yours. Drunkenness i« very 
much a physical disease ;it is often induced, 
where the appetite exists, bv the odor as 
well as the taste.”

“All sin is moral or spiritual disease. 
The temptation to some kinds of sin ie as 

powerful, »• irresistible as fee 
thirst for stimulants is to a drunker Thed. 
refined ain has fee grasp of a tyrant on its 

This being willing
seems to me to savor 

arrogance, and of unsafe .sell
as timidity does of weakrAss, 
only by. meeting temptation, 
ig wife h, that we can become 

morally stroo|. The drunkard never 
knows that he ie safe, and never is secure 
until he has met hie enemy and «aid firm
ly, ‘get thee behind met” No, 1 should be 
ashamed to prey, ‘Keep temptation from 
me.” “ Preserve me from fee pow 
................... ,r^ Lord’ll n

Ф *many churches 
devices of fee de
and individuals learn fee wisdom of 
sdtioc to fee Corinthuu.1. “Wl 
rather take wrong. Why not rather 
defrauded T” Jealousy can be cured by 
fee introduction of the Spirit of Christ. 
Factions are a blot on tbe Christian name, 
and though eld as fee churches are none 
the lees to be deprecated. Growth is im
possible where they extensively prevail.

Conformity to fee world is a fungus 
growth and is anno in different forms and 
degrees It may be indulged ".n by church
es ee eeeh, or by individuals. Dancing, 
wioe-driekmg, parties, theatre going,games 
f chance, questionable amusements, ques

tionable modes of raising money, such as 
Id lotteries, grag-bags, raffles etc.,, all bindfr 

fee spiritual growth and hence the efficiency 
,» of fer church, and should be cot off with-

ft*
C.C. RICHARDS SCO.

YARMOUTH, N. fteubt’eand

-CURES-
victinin.
counter temptation 
as much of arroea Brutes», Sprains, Ooufbs, Colds. Quinsy, 

eryslpel**, OoUo, Croup, Honnnaom, Burn*, 
Bronchitis, Ifumbness of the Limbs, Обе

sflfl““ВпиГі.

Md tiBppUng with h, tl 
morally strong. The

not House 
lesson fTOm the 

celored servant. Brer after be was kind 
and generous towards the poorest and ob
scurest of bie fellow-men.—Zion’» Herald.

•Gweli-pmeui Of tbe good 
- ftrlteheros, prolific mother of a host of 
wtovelr vine*, muri be exterminated. It 

tbe root ef all evil. It is a 
fere#, and yet how much of U remains in 
we- The key note of Christ’s life on earth 
WOT self deieial. The Christian shfflild 
leave ef bins/

traction of the Muscles. H Is a» Invaluable
Hair Be newer, and etean» the scalp of all

«атмвїя/гагадзамй 
• тг'жжа; З» «,.

er ofthe Secret ef BnpptuMi
temptation’—feat, wm the I word’s rotate

Ом™«ШШ»mttnr.M.1 сЬ toL™ iSSSiyiltikL:иЇй'L,.
is an old lady whose drees ie of no period ”he msjonh of the Шкета m feat littlegSP*Rs£‘.*E swçteiftr- 
£Ьа»ма,-л5 ESBEÏiH. -
pzüi$£5ДГ-А “ад,Г> ?чго>от-.». -5Н
bread і aad enaroelr waa ttoe preepure *. *****9* __
teovwd before foe WM! called apte to

5S5®^S8*4foiSB «• plain,
almost bseacf the laxmms ooneidend as

m brother of the above 
ofOhristAiui divides hie

body perhaps more than aeytk.ng else It 
ie the fruitful source of immense

Lore, of |ireeiui»euee l* another of Цим 
nelerrlj u« «• «і.» » •>- restrained
if w would he Ilk. *4* how he,

. fee God-otaa .repressed hi* d.rine attributes, 
aad yielded to fee coéditions of fee life he 
Mamed. How absolutely he yielded to 
fee Anther's will, aad bow he reÿoioed in 
feto yielding ties also ia hie oondeoeosion

Є- А. >вт SaWm M ii' 

Mil 1b lb, BBB IBM <м в»ц. Bn 
ImUb«I Ud imonnt . mb 

ft fee deity «f fee hntaaa rare 
refee ef fee iiMWftte

Perpoeee of church growth. This we 
indicated briefly in our definition of a 
church. A church ie a living temple in 
which spiritual worship is rendered to a 
living God. A temple should be 
separated from all unholy purposes, aad 
iu worship should be derout aad intelligent. 
Are we aot often wanting in fee element

left band, ready to true the picture 
dash fee instant it opened.

Soon a voice was beard from behind i 
“ Alfred, if you persevere, yon will make a 
finepaieter.

He gave a atari of earpriee» and turned 
quickly amend. There stood Mr. Howe 
deliberately eurreriag hie work. He had 
returned noieeleenly to fee school-room by

feafoti of

in the

evil

hoi Diamond Dyes.
Burdock Blood* hitters 
Ayer в 8 ireaparllla 
Bobine on's Emulsion. 
Haniagton'a Quinine Wide. 
Warner's Safe Cure.

And all tbe lending
W noisette s

PARKER BSOa.. Druegiata,

a
Are we not often wanting 
Of reverential devotion in our worship T Ie 
there not e tendency at fee present day to 
exalt tbe brotherhood of Christaq fee ex-

E
“ Your head to good, but your heart is 

mie/beefed in e . *ed
TWred grew very hot and red. Mr. 

walked to hto desk and opened 
tbe school register,wed patAowa a certain 
•ark agaisst Alfred’s ne M ‘ 
misconduct, aad pointed 
sum was then riven to him toj on the board, bit tie agitation 
tion made k hnpoeetbl-* f r hint 

. right answer. Heii VLaleo, to giving

■ _ They should be their laughter.
Tbefowâwtntolra- When the ееміоо wke over, fee scholar» 

should he pubhe There to aa word were dimnieeed innedar. Alfred followed

per.se of Hie Godhead. Ie there not a 
d.ppeoi familiarity which to mistaken for 
piety—for the boldness of faith T V 
■Ut ua rejoice in Hto love, Hie humility 
V»d Hto manhood, lei us never forget that 
Ht i. God over all, ti 
feat He to fee mafeety 
holy aad rerewad toi Mb

veil them eel ree to Hto

Dr J. І. Ryan, 8t;4xmie, Me., earei «• I 
invariably prescribe it ia fevere; also in 
convaleeoeeoe from wasting and debilita
ting diseases, wife admirable reenlts. I 
also find It a tonic to no enfeebled condition 
of the genital organe.”

bto«0*ft*<i yet there to no 
torn I so3much enjoy a visit aa 

woman, ever no warm to 
cheerfully companionable.

' “There Is eo much ЬеагНоте about you,” 
I oooeoaid to Ur, “that krefewbee me to

itoatlohins. A,
Vstent Medicine*, 

■ted Retell.
on

ot the
money This to 
Ihte alter! Thto

of heaven—that
to ahefo

Diphtheria.—To cure diphtheria use 
Minard'e Liniment freely on fee throat 
spread on brown paper or tot pork, put » 
teaspooufei in one gill of water, gargle the 
throat often and take 4 teaepoonful in a 
table spoonful of molasses ever 8 bourn, 
giving Minard's Family РП1» according to 
afractious.
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Dr. Geo. Â. HetheringtoB,
-—Tire Wceut or a Монктг.—Dvl 

ever write s letter, end ju-t ex we 
liaiehiog it let jour pen. fell on it, or * 
drop of ink Wot the Heir |.agv ? 1Î »u the 
work of в moment, hut the evil could hoi 
be effectually eflhoed. Did you ixryer cut 
youreelf unexpectedly end quickly? It 

week* to heel the wound, end 
It i« reletfd

The pic-

OFFICE : 129 UN O* 8ТШТ.
ST- JOH2ST. IT. S.

scar remeined. 
roughain t hetof Lord

occupied e oooepiukme piece 
have hie dauger rooty ue taken, 
unfortunete moment he moved, 
lure wee teken.but hie face wa* blurred.

Do yon ask whet epplicetion we would 
make of these facte ? Juçt thin : “It 
take* a lifetime to build e character ; it 
only take* one moment to deatroy it.” 
“Watch and pray, therefore, that ye 
enter not into temptation." “Lei hin tlmt 
thinketh he eiandetb take heed le-t lie 
fall.”—Baptist Weekly:

NOTICE ol CO-PARTNERSHIP.
В it

V IIAVb ihU «twy*iuMoeiate«l with invwetf to 
1 the B.i*tne»e of MKIU H A NT ТА ІІ ОВІЯЄ » 
my wm W. KOHERT MAYfwhk h tuxli.em will 
hereafter be carried on at ihe »M «unit. M 
frtew WHIIam MMei. In -Vn- Ом, under 
the Arm пише of JAMF.4 n. M* Y & h»S.

JA.HKW ». MAT.
Dated 8t Joliu, N. R. Jan. 1st, lHe.

Spring Announcement, 1886.
I x refewlui-e to the above notice of Co-Part- * 
1 errdilv. JAHKW *. ЄІА V A Hew would
oall the attention of the public to their NewPrefiuihle inv •tment. One dollar’s 

worth of SKcri'htn\ Cavalry Condition 
, Powders fill to a ci*ip of thirty bene will 
yield a profit ot inn- dollar», beside* pre- 
ventiug all maill er .n dixeases. Be sure to 
"get So*- idwi'r. To 
«■urthlf-ч*.

Twwdi, Diigauili. flow
ings, Put floods,

iMi.WU.e la HIITIKdK, * 
u stock and artlvlng

■

«* targe packs are
And і ne ‘ tate-t 
which aie now I

They also take ptea«ure la announcing that 
they are better enabled than ever to meet 
the requirement* nf their patron*, their fine 
and commodious «tore being laid out :o salt 
their convenience.

Their price* wtU be fair and moderate. The 
usual cash discount of to per cent, still In

—If yon live in il.•• -ity don't c-у- ovef 
fpill milk. TSiamii " • .do— ly ai\d you 
may find it « not mdk at nil.

“I.a-* he any expen-tv* habiv? ”• “He 
Ьм one rather expeii-ive one that I know 
ой ?" What is it?” "Ra-ing:- Jamk* 8. May. W. Rorkht May.

J VWK* *. ,ПЛ V A SMI hi.

luttons) be given regularly PSmsfciHstS 
Emulsion, to teep up the waste that is con
tinually going on la the system daring the HEW GOODS!
a tong letter, which, far want of space, we 
cannot give In fall, but he says : “lhad RJirv- 
клпамід the most maltgTuwU form, the wo cl 
case that wee ever known tn title place, ami I 
*m very happy to Inform you that two pack 

іоГШЙМіавг* have entirely cured m« 
doctors here gare me no relief, but Sol

ve hoot la write* n*
In Gentlemen’s Department

27 King Street,

New to#« Boarfs, mik Randkereblefa: 
up Scarfs, Pongees. Braces ; ГгепсЬ R

‘‘"SK.tüiÊ^AE.v: г,‘Ггі““

в* til і* ж baa made a*p*rfoet cure, 
welt as ever 1 ,WA* In my life."

I'leev CeeBtseesewi In po.iily vontilate.i 
work rooeta, and want of proper exen4w«, 
are often unavoidable, but loud to product-

і... ІяПг iKTt. «Д.
... •‘H.xlltfton’.," ... orifflmat .ltd MANCHESTER, 

І,йМ55їйІіЯГ.,» ийга.:::;' і , ROBERTSON,
antiy, should be wttheut IfniUnftsa'» Food Jar | 4_____ _____ a  .
#W<>yni|^|Ordinary package* Son.-suHlolei.t

Л READ THIS !%F A Tsetimeaiàl te*the Wertk ef

BUDS and BLOSSOMS
-Bro# AND BLOSSOM»," published at Kalb

•e^sam-

& ALLISON.

OOOD NEWS I

miiMp*iw.y.
™ SUITS of CLOTHING,

de WMI

жto ХЛЇЇГЬЖЗД.
goods шагом to A Ad I

,^»ep^»C2.Sd‘

JHmtFATIIIOgI

All earII

BtiV. Mfttokli

IAJT as їм*
I WHY SUFFER !
ГМГМикНН

аи
un » мм вт me

Sheriff’s Sale. MMOMTM IW

mm шнюгтХЯШИП?

ЯЙВЩі®gsMS^sr ■mS'hWiiüïïî.
forty feet, thenee easterly at rtg- 

thereto seventy-two feet, the’
---------------- : to the tint line to t

---------,  -heuoe westerly by the,
seventy-two fhel to urn ptoee of Iwgln.S.u±,1BS5r«2r!te.i±i:,
execution issuer out of the rtnpreme Cow. 
Alfred OreEuiaIgh and Henrlck B. Clausen 
against David Magee and Matthew Г. Manka.

JAMBS A. HARIH.Nti,
St. John, N. B.. Sheriff

rath January, ISM- tarns.

The Best Instruction Hook*.

RICHARDSON^

SÆP324aiH»5Ê
MME ОВТМЕІГТ

ИЕКТШЕ PIASTER
Molts. Cela, «reeked Hand, and Lame 
being pat op їв tin boxen It Is < us-third 
sr than those ready apread. i-sldeebe-

"•

Sgj
CERTAIN ONEOK

Cures Choiera, DUntMMk and 
plainte In children and adult*. $ 1

EYE IEUEF
louns of More Byes. I’lles and ChU- 
Dflnt ferget to try U for the latter

All the above preparations are manufaetoe:
wW_L—■— --------------------

&№&№ Jaffistibb
Cares. Sold by all respectable Druggists andNew Method 1er lie Pianoforte.

The fame and sale of this celebrated Instruc- lrl,ln1,___________ ___ . ..

SSSSc MONT. McDONALli,
Barrister. Attcrnerat-Law

iff/ihe most correct book of It* class, hav
ing Been many limes revised. It has also) 
been repeatedly enlarged, and Is used 
mattitude of teachers In all parts of

Solicitor» E»o
by а' ОГТ1СК:
,h* No. 1 Barnhill's Building.Prinoeea St.country. Fries S3.ee.

Send for DUson Л Co:» taro» 11st of Easier

ODE H PâPEBS.
(8,5#) continuée to be a well approved and
ifeTMSiS-tSSSrMlSSS TUB CANADIAN KJCCOHU, 4 РЧМ, Oti 
andmgyltor, betreliabtome^ods are. Je*n ccnU a year. In clubs of five or more 

По**» a year..

I

U

IF "" " " *» 2“ wmT.£JI£»-
• oeote a year.

Three are the BUST and CHEAPEST 
5. 8, rapera for Canadian Sohools.

ЄН«г of J- «- HOPPXE.
Publisher, tit John, N. B.

beok will be mallee, 

Л Co., Boston.
tor

SKtSni™ J!à.
шштж.

(CURE FITS !
.г.тїгіїи.,!аг‘»тайяг«аг
me sunnas» mwwmç- •v*™1 WN»*»

■ttmto

S

3MLB^Eisremt AISTD VIBITOB
MHMlk ТЩІтиПІНтОШІ

жжн
tod to Ve mor. П1ІІ7 iMttWtel.

41. A*d At owe stsore. Than thoev who

M.

тшшт
IF'dk.iuir^u.ssr,

crept oet to the barn, 
aa4 usaaaged to ret a good drink of 
from the eow. Then ate more apples, and 
from the hayloft watched the merry group 
»« |*N ee the lawn, trying to think it very 
aloe not to be expected about the «hare*.

But a* he lay awake, after going to bed 
reetlee* and a Utile hungry, be began to 
woader if hU bargain wa* altogether a 
•atiefbetory one. He recalled «omethiag 
he had beard hi* mother say «bout it* 
being impossible for any one to І y» uuto 
him eel f. or to escape ihe dutie* Tfud re- 
eponeibilitie* owned by each to ot hr remand 
that all peace and harmony and happine»* 
depettd upon (he good will and cheerinese 
and loviag-kindues* with which these 
duties are performed. He fell asleep think
ing be would probably not try his new 
plan longer than the week he had «poken

a eap, 
of milkТ*П- .1If 1

BIBLE LE88ÔN8."
KU bdbTfrf ЬкМ» <* tor *OTl. BrЖ АХДПГАЖ. XT. ei-

" : —vuSx~ 6r-*~

Î*»»
listed because of Ш sum word, ex teweh-
ing; not on aooount of mlraolee, for there 
ia no record of nay miracle* performed in 
Sychar.

43. AW we believe .. .for we hate heard 
Mm ourselves. Those who had believed 
through hearing the report of the woman, 
now come into fuller and stronger faith bv 
personal contact with Jean* hi raw If. Thus 
should we ever make progrès* from that 
knowledge of Jeaae and hie truths which 
cornea from reeding sod the instruction of 
other», to that founded 
foundation of personal experience and ac
quaintance with Jesus.,

raps гвіхговвУа sblbot worse

»

*1. Mess JskaliSVM

sowniti Asm REAPING.
A4»

JSflMB№SI6r»SCiS•0. “ Oa# eoweth eed another reapeth.”—
Jeha 4 122

I. Тав Ніааіом or tee Woman to ява 
Fellow-Citu***. 27. Marvelled that he 
tailed with the woman. Rather, was talk* 
ІЛ0 with a woman, ooetrary to the pre- 
oepuof the Babbie. “Let no oee talk 
With a woman in the street, no, not with 
his own wills.” The woman’* being a 
Samaritan would Increase their Mttmieh- 
meat.

36. The woman Іф her walsrfol. This 
circumstance, apparently inaigniüoeat» ia 
not without importance. (!>Tt is a pledge 
of her speedy return, the proof that she 
goes to seek some oee. (3) Because she 
could go more qtaickly on her errand. (3) 
Il marl* the Impression the conversation 
of Jeta» made upoa her. In her eagerness 
to tel! her townsmen of the marvellous new* 

had come, she forgets all 
about bar original errand. Ana went 
away into Ш city, a half or Ibremfourtba 
ol a mile away- And 
whom she would 
road* and in the street*.

29. Come, see. She invitee them to find 
out for themselves the food she has found, 
and ia order to persuade them she relates 
her Own experience. A man which told me 

that ever I did. Гп her excite-

r* on the firmer£ Of.
Th» clothing kept slipping from bis 

made bed, ceasing him nincb discomfort 
a* the ooolnmu of the autumn night 
settled down. He awoke at the sound of 
the breakfast bell to a keen perception of 
the delightful smell* of mutton chop*, 
beck wheat cake» and other good thing*.

“Will! Г' be exclaimed, jumping up, "Fm 
not going to live another -lav oo apples, if 
I know myself. After all/ he went on,a* 
he dreessjhimself, ‘’it’s* n can and sneak
ing thing to try and shirk things. 1 gel 
ail I want ta eat, And good too [he «niffrd 
eagerly as the appetising smell came 
atCMgprj,aad it’* a pity if I can’t do a little

Hff was ont and the leaves raked 
breakfast, at which be

Hi d nett

7 .00 “ “Have I
hir^wcJ

“ Ye» every day.”
“ Bat what il the use ? They keep on 

fklKhg, and make juet a* bjg a litter as be-

“ Your room baa to be set m order every 
day,” said hi» mother, emiling.

“ I wouldn't care much if 
said Phil. ,.6,

“ And your êhirts have to be washed 
every week. And the diehe* you eat off 
of have to be washed three times a day. 
You keep on eating, you know I*

Phil eon id not forbear a smile as he 
slowly raked away at the leaves He 
might easily have gathered them in tea 
minute*, leaving in good order the little 
lawn which hie mother liked to see nicely 

sewalty dawdled

I got to rake up these leaves 
?" asked Phil with a whine iaMe. A

MO “" • rSto* •» 18.00 “
Me- 4.

* IHmA
No. 6.

•v . ISmo'
Ma A

- ’kma . .
Mat.

3000 “

20.00 “ 

3100 " 

33.00 “ 

20.00 “

L
toma. eeleot “e.A

“ ISmo.. eelect 
No. «.Ml that the Messiah _ w4

gbwieg color eed a side-long glance atіУолГ •
ltoM.* li.

v W
saith to the men, 

naturally meet on the
30.00 •« 

11.00 “

100
“I think I've tried it loee snraigb, ma

mma,*’ be said, with a *miir. “I believe 
П1 Jo chorea, aed board with you, If you’ll

“I will,” mid mamma, passing him the 
bet cake* —Sunday School Лам.

dTvr
5.B0 “ kept, but he 

for half an hoar.
“ Seems to me I have to do a great deal 

of work Ліг other folks/ he weal oo. 
mournfhîly. ,r I have to pile wood, and 
cat khwdllog, and drive the 
the flowers .Hand thinge."

“ Do you have more to do for others 
than other» do for you ?" asked hi* m

“ Ye», ma’am ; I goeee so. Any way, 
if I could stop doing thing» 1er'folks, they 
might atop doing thing» for me.”
“Do you ready mean that?"
“ Ye», indeed,” said Phil, eagerly. “May 

I ny it, toàmaiâ F*
“ If you like, 

de?.*
“One day!

• weA.
It upr

«•Ye».”
“ Bribe tuber, then, m arums, nobody*» 

to a»k me to do a single thing, and I’ll ir 
member my part. Hurrah 1* Phil drop
ped the rake over the email pile of leave», 
aadriuhed away to took at hi» fWh-Boe i 
ТаеШЬшЛ made up hie шМІ «в go flabiag 
in tin аПегвооп, end have a pkeeeot time, 
new that now of those troublesome choree

' N» 1І ' 

” " ltoA. ,i •

II»
all things
meat she etaieo not what he had really told, 
but what, by whakke did t»U her, she was 
conviaoed he oouM have told her. Is not 
this, the Christ ? Although she believes it, 
•he think» it almost too good ta bs true.

6.Є0 «

MS'"

1.26 “

cow, and water —About the worst one» of heathenism 
which has corns to our ear» of late ie" re
ported, eat from Timbuctoo, or the Fiji 
Ulead, bat from that highly privileged ait v 
on the beaks of the Connecticut—Spriug 
Mid. A little girl happened in a neighbor** 
house one roernlng, at the time of 
family prayer» flbe wee asked to etay, 
aed* aoaaptiag the invitation, romained ao 
rateratoed partimpact n the proceedings. 
When they all row from kueelmg, hhr 
startled the company hr exclaiming1*! like 
this germs drvMtate. What ia the паш» of 
ИГ All ib>« .eeaid to have oecumd nn-ler 
the sbado* ol Hope chinch

И Other

. “rto- и°,дата°«^>й:tod wS tot unito to, rtkum.UuM». to 'Mins Ic Urn). Tb,
broken. The prtoee riven do noi toelode negative leave* them oa the and ré

inejptmtlntm bow to eewl, aaoring nearest

A. McDmald, Stototar,.

You may try it for one

ft Oh I 1 want to try it for 
work» well can I keepnd if ity hours had pawed einoe they hîS 

partaken Of food. He had become wearied 
U his Journey (ver 67, aid was in need of 
deod «Aria be arrived eittbo-’wMI. :

ЗГ. I kon meat ta oat that you know 
notqf. vTbere жв two inwrpeetatioee of

grace. (2) The usual iâea is that bfi 
folftllmg bis work, the
ia* flgtm, w refreshed and steeagAswd

аийййг*,U1 h"
to^**aô£rtoàtuM*î*

forwarded to hin
The flwriesn; SUekfl Business Cellege.

— jJMPMJMJSHBB IW7.

Ml
Hot ao

bt de ft towere to be thought 0Г.
Rubbing haritiy to the barn, he foil ami 

torbekole ia hie troaeere. - I - .SasBarftieattf щщтт
w for eshtok thto eperaMee was perlermada&ssgraS

There la a peewMar todeaerih- 
■ ha Ihe etewaak. afeeUeg that

to
OWOWW* -

«м.
at tbeor-

mid err
p ■___ran wpwtair»

йггяйгзі-to-da,
4X(o<ntw»UtomU. WtotoI,

needle *d thread. Mbs now mbs так a

needle, hod'MMa evirrstNdl mki 
eto trial. Ho tagged wwev, get 
dumed, •>** jgjwfd hie flogw time and

At last, ьЛЯГТиге the hoKoe we* ww-

*юИ edi

s&V
-ззштчійг

A^enMCWDAT. ee ooUeoto ХЇ1 
the^moreie^a»to

»r faint eenea- 
nt^appewwjo

\iaot:et
H»wd

it
ПЄІ :

S'
SS3m$*SS
sewing their wed, and on (be <Mkw, «Г Ще 
%m*rti»a« Mi roofing from foe Vamia 
••ewer tn the woman'*-call, ho тул to the
(flsciplss, “Ага у» not wont to say. at this 
msaaoot the year, ' There м мгмг 
months, and then someth harvest1* Bo tl 
to, indeed, ia the eatwral, bet eat ia Ska 
spiritual world Th» seed to Just may, 
and already tbs harvest appears.” There 
are f et fear month», and (hen o 
vest » The harvedt was hi April 11 

* " MM*
b»». \ ■: J I

Coat pew hero the promise* and priuci- 
piw staiedNn P«. 126:1,«|*3Cor.ti«4 
Oal. • it, 6. (1 ) There Is no barrent with
out a sowing. (2) The hearveet will be 
like that wlimit to «own. (3) The harvest 
will br far more abundant than the seed.
(4) If we *04 faithfully the good need, the 
hem»le so*.

•46. He that reapeth receioeth wayrn.
The іамчі'я husbandman ha* both wane*
and heaven. AVn« unto life eternal. ‘’Never mind/ he *aki to himwlf. "No- 
tipiritoal life, true, divine life that endure* body will ask me to do anything after 
forever,—frail in .two direction» : (I) The dinner, and I oaa do just what I plena* *11 

It* of hie labor* are to give eternal life day when I get oat of school.” 
to other*; and (3) the reward will be Н» Went to the dinner-table with 
m higher -piriluai life for himwlf. ГАа< appetite. 1
both he that eoweth and he that reapeth “Where’s my plate?” he a*k«d, seeing 
may tejoice together. Another claw ha* no place ready for him.
*1*0 a reward and equal joy ia the harvest “Have you forgotten 
with the reapers, namely, the eower*} a*ked hi* mother, 
tboee who sowed in tears, and never *aw;, “Whr, nd, mamma. I said nobody need 
even the springing of the seed they plant- do anything for me. I am going to wash 
ed. Some ministers, some teachers and my own dishes when I'm done.” 
parent*, must be content largely with the “But do you expect any one to cook for 
■owing. But in the harvest they have an you?” 
equal part and joy with the reapers. Phil stared at her for a moment, then

38. 7 sent you to reap that whereon ye gave rather blank look at the roast beef 
bestowed no labor. The words probably and ewwt potatoes. But he wm not ready 
point to the euecewfol labor* of Ihe epos- to give up.
tie* daring the previous summer and au- “I did forget, that’s à fact,” he said with 
tomn In Judea. Other men laboured, etc. a laugh, a* he turned and weetout.
The reference, m In the case of the eower, Bet there wa* little spirit in the laugh, 
to to all who had in any manner prepared and mamma looked after him a sober 
the wav for Christ,—to tbe prophets and fooe.
John the Baptist і and also to Jesus hiip* “I can’t see him mis* bis dinner" she 
self, whose whole mission, and wprk, nod said.”
sacrifice on the crow, made the stiooèseM But hi* father said : “Let him learn 
Inborn of the apceOe* possible. hi* iewon well. It will not hurt him.”

Щ. Two Days ikt Sscsa*.—-S3. While Phil went out to the orchard 
Jw«* WM talking With the dtodflke.tb* 
woman had been busy sowing the seeds 
of truth among her countrymen, and the 
first fruits of the harvest Of wale Was ap
pearing. Many of the Samaritans (to 
contrast with unbelieving Jew*) yf that 
eity (Sychar) believed on him. Their 
mind* had been prepared by tbe general 
expectation of the ■Uriah, and there were 
fewer hiaderenew to their wwv tiwtHa the 
way of the Jews, who were bound tà the 
old frets m by many lita of training, social 
lifo, habits, national expectation», and re
ligious oeren oato's. He told me all that

besufferein feel tired all
aai dffo do*» not seam to 

AAsr a time Ike patient be.

I ewUedr from a reoeunbeas peal

BHseæa
îruâ-aartifj
rim and dam not eiroulaSe proper-
Alter a time the pati—l arise uu

‘Jr:

^ «wcmYcoirm ed oe tight. Kti he my ty tiysti oe

oJ a» liil/оГ'І'Гіі.'ТГі "X
aMkg tiras» If bfatseskris wMoewly 

tledrertri bmai him hto beehe. The

ont Ms

■ahsriksil wkl riegtoff, and be rwtoed 
•way with the tern tronmr* on.

Bat he wa# lato, Id hU great regret ( for 
h» h d began school with à resolve net to 
have one tardy «fork during the year.

The tear in the trouser» kept catehiag 
in things and tearing larger until he wv« 

much ashamed of Ti, and glad, ai

to the to*to. OftootimM
to a enlpUatioe ot the

them wont* aad this went

heart, Md tbe pa
lm may hare heart dtoeaae. 
ilaet Um patient is unakto to 

retitia any food wbatover, м the opening
ia the to matinee become* olem, or nearly 
*0. Although tide diaease to indeed 
ijannttc, snlsrarawitb the atmve-named 
symptom* eh an Id not feel netvotu, for 
nine bendred and elnety nine cmaae oat 
of a thousand have no oanoer, but aim-, 
ply df*P»P*i*« a diaease easily removed 
If treated m a proper manner. The safest 
aad beat remedy ter the disease to Selgel'* 
Curative Вугор, a vegetable preparation 
sold by all ohemtota and medicine ven
dors throughout the world, and by the 
crwteun, A J. WkiU (Llmitod), 17, | 
nuringdonroad, London, K. C. This 
Syrup atrtkM at the very foundation of 
the dtoeaae, aud drive* it, root umt 
branch, oat of the system 

To A. J. White, Eaq.
Spanish Town, Jamatoa, West Indie*, 

Oct 64. 1882.

CO

wry
length, to hurry bom#. A* be again 
sewed on tbe batten, he coaid not kelp 
wondering if meadlng one’s own clothe* 
were not a little harttor than cutting kind-

Is
ss 4SKA sS

SA0, RICE_AN0 SUOA!
Daily rx pentad per MHp Settle Murphy

Б.В00 SACKS LIVERPOOL SAIL
N»w receiving per Ml eu. Swrmüttoe our agreement?”

І» Ю-SSSsJtTSSi Wee
■ roa *ALB LOW.

НАДШОІГВ Dear Sir,—I write to inform you that I 
derived great benefit from “Seiecl’a 

Syrup.” For some years I have suffered 
from liver complaint, with it* many 
varied concomitant evils, so that my life 
was a perpetual misery. Twelve months 
ago I was induced to try Seigel'e Syrup, 
3d although rather sceptical, having 
tried ao many reputed infallible reme-

ra&lTYiS.SfcXIfiioonsMerakly better, and now at the end 
of twelve menthe (having continued tak-

psnbS
statement. I can truly say, however, 
that Setoal’* Syrup haaeome as a “boonSÜjÆÎtoveral SSriioflaranSSS

Ihto illsIl irilHl oomplaint, and their too-

ещтяапз
from the exnelleot preparation, 

prompt* »e to famish yea with trie nn- 
■oUoind mttoriiiіЯЖж.Тонга ever gratefully. 

(Sigwod) Carey J. Berry,
» • |UgM*mlCtifloti»«T.

СОИ70ВТ ATOlPLlASm
and
life•eearei to AD with Little Trouble or Ixpsass

aed auppers, Ovevtooote, Shoes and , 
have b*Mfot from^йт.^.ах4ЗДіля-

Notice 18 WiClOfS.
apples, not troubling himself to think 
whether anybody had raised them for him, 
and rejoicing in the ftArotioa that when
picking time eerie he would not have any
таЙйїЙГїЙÏ. .V bom. 

had the tatlefbction Of Sitting oa the fence 
drive the eow

СИАІУЯВ tiff ПЯІ.

THtto.tops.vk.t.timtotto non

”WH A WHARF to riMtibkie brother Ben
Ь<мТІ»е рЬЇГьї^втм totoa."

“That’s jolly 1” shouted Phil, springing 
from the fence and running home, leaving 
Ben to plod along with the now.

He harried to hie room. The bad wm

(kp Torcwetine, Wwtaoritai
Oa,». B.,

I* hereby extended to aaiUttDAY.Ike VU 
Cay of May next. Пуде^лг ever I did. Thk proof of hie eapt roatwral 

knowledge eosvioasd them that what he 
arid about himself, that he wm the Mes
siah, must be true1. God 
that mbaoei -u« і wight to 
make a Mas report of himself.

40. By the time Jeaae wm Ibroagb with 
bis diwuuiee with his disciples the Samari
tans of Sychar hpd reached Jacob’s well, 
where Jesus wm writing for thorn. When 
the Samaritans west soma. Tbe next stop 
to tbrir ftith to to go to him aed oak him 
to remain with them, that they too may

did not trahis him. - ™ •
“Hello-no watorr ha exdaheed, aa 

his MnplÿidtolWiflew npin htohând. Bet, 
bethtoking himeelf, be ran for bis owe

aeoawu^
Deaertoirat ot IHbito Works, і 

Ottowe. vtih >ип*, tssa і would not give 
to one who would

dsasœeB“Now for a clean 
he tow none

hollar.” Bat his foot 
ia hb drawer, ft waa have sot onlv held the fort over other pro- 

paswtioasefa similar nrinre hut have in- 
creaasd ia their sales over 300 per cent, 
and to their emrae several hundred per

foil si
plain that flwyktid net come up from the. 

‘ m would aottok lor oea What did

•m omit, daring the past year.

Л ї<і ; • .1 ;

Гл
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<Ж \ШпШїШ 92 the А -
April 88.4

Т^г»і‘1сь. шМйШШЩЇШ*
poeiee me into foe towa to gather where it est. b» rendmpj^ та gÀ^dwJ

ha* в book h which ooteeof importance

•orne af Lizzie's thoughts sod the people's 
remarks as we làîfc htfU tKëmty the wsy|
•Me. %

Biml pataro, India, March 7 th, 1886.

Imptuh m. 17"'“
The wilrervfty aflhir. remain In joe* aadlfowkwillbs 

shoot the earns condition Mat last writing. She 
Dr. Harper, profrroor el Hehww, і» the la 
seminary at Morgan Park, bee been oflkred
a $4,<W0 salary to goto ТіHe? This woo'd
be a severe blow to our educational interest 
here. There la a proposition to make him 
president at the university, and if It can
not be coo tinned in the pressât building, 
then to start anew at the Park, and make 
that point a great Baptist educational

The Immanuel eh arch has been carrying 
a debt of $37,000, of this sum, over $20,- 
000 wm raised on last Sabbath. Dr. Sima, 
one of the missionaries on the Congo, aad 
now on a visit to this country, is to speak 
in the First church on next Sabbath, and 
in the evening, in the Western Avenue 
church. Our people are deeply interested 
in that mission and also in the caH that 
comes through the opening of Upper 
Burmah. Want to say “thanks" to you for 
your admirable articles on the Salvation

of increase os prenons 
buis greater San sum Their cœtribu 

averaged about 27 ote-
her, ears about 4І 

Com pansg the greet reltg.au» families 
in *e V B , end including m each ail that 

distinguishing tenets, the fal
lowing are the number of members ia 
paek «
3.7І2Л871 Trashy іегіаа, including reform
ed. имл«і,(еЬоиі)і CmgragstiooaMrte, 
401Л4* і episcopalians, 387 AU i Ho in ne
Catholic-, 6,500,00#, (whole population).

• мам» -fowl Those who really Aroire autoa wilt
limé I will give you,.«*

• mmpmrtime ndvenislng ^ „ 
se K 'А. Г.-ЄШ pi*»

at a**, * » вам per iW-. oeeiw-

eeyihiag tern than the truth 

time they will most earnest
is one of them. “■ _ _ Let me give notice that
«• witot mr,o*of >U.M>ditoribot-A. C. Qua#. .

, SAW Alt і Mithsfllito.
ooes, ami Ussy will labor, 
to hare the heart of His 
walk of obedience to Hie

allw Brv. c. Ошмтв. «И.
and if any ate not able 
anything, they will do 
to bring hack die carde, that we may ase 
•tom цми," Thu’. Hk, a. vu vie
paid, when hie hat came beck 
one's dropping anything into it, * I thank 
the Lord I have got my hat bick.w-~JM. 
Herald.

■ hg»ngfcnili їїT|I1**F Hcaurr Natw*.-TWH, oc
cupying a vast region ia Central Asia, baa 
for centuries eu coses full)- secluded itself 
from intercourse with Europeans. The 
Chiueee and other Buddhieta aad eome of 
the people of India have bean allowed to 
trade with eome of the sottfecte of the 
Grand Lama and to travel over Thibetans 
territory, but Europeans have been rigor
ously excluded, and the few ibo have been 
able to traverse the great plateau have been 
compelled to disguise them selves. This 
eaclulioB has been due to eome extent to 
Chianee influence, but the Thibetan 
themeelvea have beau extremely hostile to 
foreigners, and the Europeans who have 
attempted to penetrate the territory have 
been roughly treated. Now this country is 
seeking to establish trade with western 
nations. One of the Grand Lamas bee 
•ent an official ccromunication to the 
viceroy of India, expressing a dee ire for 

; friendly relations, and this is ibe first of
ficial document received from that quarter 
in a century. Chian, which bas desired to 
preserve the Thibetan markets for і tarif, 
alao agrees to open Thibet to Indian trade. 
Thus the isolation of the last hermit nation 
is concluded.

—It is surprising to read the 
in connection with the reports of the recent 
missionary jubilee of the Christian churob 
in Fiji that there is not now a heathen ou 
the islands. Fifty years ago the islands.

ton very barbarous aid

ÿHrSSrlflft aidfisitet. * drawing nearer'tie elate 
acb other aad of power as 
prayed for by our Lord ia 

As we long for the time 
is shell be united in the 
, let us drew nearer Christ 
r be brought nearer each

QVMTWHi

1. When one church member circulates 
derogatory elaader about soother church 

ber, what course should the 
landered pursue?

auyWEDKKShVv ArsiL 2b. 1*84

ber a
%».***.. mnch .Іин и-и*. about Chri-ішп 

Гке subject у not new, end no 
iim« will elapse before it і» 

mttled Whet *ЬліМ be the nets re of the 
■ми <* Christmas ? Why is each union 
foiimtfii't H • i# її to be secured— 

feature- of the di-ctisekm always

2. When the member circulating the 
elaader,being called upon by the aggrieved 
party, refuses to furnish his proof, or coo- 
fees his fouit, should the church take any 
measures (the matter having been up in 
regular church meetings) to exonerate the 
accused or not ?

1. Matt. 18: 15-18, gives the rule.
2. If the matter has come before the 

church in a scriptural way, as described ia 
Matt. 18 і 16-18, the aggrieved party bee 
placed hie whole case in the hands of bU 
brethren, and the church should me to it 
that the charge should be proved or re- 
traded, or foiling, discipline the member 
who refuses to comply with eo‘reasonable 
end just a request. *

V Mette.

The Summereide church, P. E. L, I am 
glad to say, baa secured the servions of 
Bro. H. H. Hall, of Acadia College, for 
three months at least, end we hope for a , 
longer period. Bro. Hall ia one of our 
moat promising young men. He spent 
lost summer at Montague and Murray 
River, P. nod was esteemed very 
highly for hie war kb sake, and 
for the lorn of health we believe that 
gracious results woald have attended his 
brief stay there. Hie health ie now firm, 
and he salera upoo a field of need aad pro-

EDUCATION АЖМГО TO

that the Prvsbyof
la iwfomtc* to ibe uaiure of this unity we 

tarn to ibe prayer of Christ, John xvii 20, 
“ Neither pray 1 for these alone, but

ta theological education. I presume you are always glad to hear a 
word from the field. Since last writing you, 
I have seen much to encourage end stimu
late ua in our work, both here and at home.

The second week in January waa spent 
in Bobbili, at the Telugu association 
From the three stations were gathered 
preachers and teachers to talk over the 
work of the past year, and discuss plena 
to carry it on during the present All ap
peared to be happy and to enjoy their meet
ing together. Some said that “Bobbili had 
not seen such good days before.”

Alter returning home, we took the

P - wioa fields. It has been 
students of theology do 
their vacation time, the 

ejon ie not eihanced in 
the fruit of the summer 
extent lost. It has been 
relief by having two ме
сі logical schools in each 
: different sections of the 
alternate in labor on the 
ly, But the theological 

pTbfes«<.M naturally object to such a plan. 
Another recommendation of the committee 
reporting on this subject, is that all students 
“after license," (that is, we presume, after 
they have completed their course of study) 
aad all ministers received into the denomi-

for ti.ee. also that shall belie* e on it not
through their word ; that they all may be tmil, Father, art in roe and I in 

, that they also roar be one in ns ; that 
foe world may believe that thou hast 

• The unity here prayed for ia- 
aad of aatqie ; the unity of the Father and 
Ми w the aasty dreirad for the disciples 
The eauy spoken of coèeiet» in identity of 

wee, ia a right helper ot heart

■ieewbee he reaches Summereide. His
cell to the pastorate waa hearty aad 
aairooue, although none of thorn ever 
heard him preach, aad he will find a 
oh arch thoroughly united to work for the 
Matter. We heaps ah for them the prayers 
ef God’s people and shall expect to hoar 

ftom thorn He begins work 
1st of Joes. I baptised three there the 
day before I left.

I get bag*to this charming spat СІМ* 
Sydney) on Saturday the 10th inet.,afe*e 
pleasant trip efl| heure ia the JftHfbw 
JAfki—a ride of oheat the 
Port Muigreve—eed a muddy drift of 24 
bourn ie eeuch ta North Mydaeyl 
a warm aad hearty 
aad people who 
lathe

ТПХ TSAIXIMO SCHOOL
is an institution run by the Woman’s Bap
tist Home Mission Society. It was organ
ized September 1881. It* design is to train 
young women to do mission work in our 
own land. During its existence ninety 
persona hare been in attendance ; of these, 
69 have been English speaking, 1 Swiss, 8 
Germane, 4 Swedes, 3 Danes, 2 Norwegians, 
2 Spanish and 1 Colored.

Sixty-one have received appointments 
from the Woman’s Society. Three engaged 
in mission work .under other auspices, and 
the remainder are іц, the school at the 
present time.

The institution has been ably presided 
over by Mies Mary G Burdette, sister of 
the well known writer nod lecturer, Mr. 
Robert Burdette Lectures are given 
weekly by the followiag ministers i Dr. 
O. W. Northrop and Dr. E. В Halbert, 
M tot, Chureb Bwurj, Dr. P.S. feu- 
eon, on Christian Doctrine ; в. C. 
Lorimer, on Baptist History j Dr,C. Perm, 
on Churob Older and Discipline; Rev. 
B.O. Taylor, on The Chhrch Organised 
for Work. In addition to three, special 
lectures are given by other brethren*end 
medical Imureeby leading physicists of 
the oily.. The course cover» two years, 
and is no* regarded by us as being jurt as 
essential for їм.men going to the mission 
field, as a theological course in the semi
nary is for men going out to preach the 
grtepel.

year,

Them who are taught by the Spirit of God 
- anme mural affoctfams to God. for Rangoon steamer for Cooanada, to attendhoe* the

they all look to him as their
I* he tee forme! Hi the 

ішаре ef bin lea. They has# alao the

our annual conference. The meetings, ee 
last year, were full ef interest. Three new 
focee appeared among our number; but 
two were mimed. One, who fort year 
stood in our midst, had crossed the 
river, and has entered into the everlneting 
net. The other, our dear sitter, wm re
membered in a special manner at the 
throne of grace. Many prayers were offer
ed tor her and her children in Canada.

Conference closed on Saturday. On 
Monday we mt out by canal, for the grand

iled

■pork * We for these follow mee impfoet-
autiou, should reader a year’s service intiffe-fomr
the ef a population of 102A00, 95,000 are 

Wesley bus and most of the met am Getho-
IWId before beeomiag eligible 

for eeall,- nod, alee, that the synod of the 
MaritUue Provinces should consider

Mmo t*foe еетм* alt 
і and ef every earitty ef 

aod aim eaterfev' '
I!.'".

tullah, a
e»d a rare linflaitt, who bee ben peofoeeor 
for 30 yearn at the DavuHefom at Meooa, 
ie reported by an Baglieh church

------  Ot Mecca
upon a chapter 

in o volume which treated of the Bible ;
aad on taking the book to the head of the lemaod 
foatitutipo, that he might refute it* argu-

snatched the book і Ie addition to foe work hi foe tope, we 
ifeetei greet wrath at 

to the

mferakjp toChmriauity ofPaeha- 
r* iifoppiili man of whfo learning»*ght am ad raotagaoualy bold its mmiou 

ia the
Another question grows out of the 

her ef lb set agirai schools It appears that

•till holding the fort
і attend of the winter.

гахяьяас
•ad Ik. d», tk racket uftni »гИ I» • 
«МИЛІ «*. Аші M H fierai b U.
ïtojoww KM. .nk~ (Sa oarr-

_______ fobs ifoserrod le ett
me ефоі foe ehsMoee of fled.
hspnnmgefit.»

jubilee held at Nellore, to commemOfofo-foe
«here are els Prasbyteriaa tbeoiogieal foe founding of the mission among fod

I wish I could picture to you the happy 
meeting ot this band of workers. I shall 
always be glad I was one of thro, who was 
present at that jubilee. The popart Mad 
were interesting, and discussions followed 
each, which will be a guide ia our work 
while we remain in this laud.

I think eome one hne been appointed to 
write to the mverol papers, who witl give 
you a better account then-1. *

і roust tell you what We saw at Ongole 
on our way down. We arrived at the mis
sion house about 9 a. m., immediately 
after, we entered the Telugu chapel, where 
sat 560 native Christians. It was a grand 
sight to ere so many men and women 
worshiping the only true God. Men 
and women who but a few years age, were 
bowing down to stocks of wood and stone. 
The membership of thnOngole church is 
14,000- God has poured out his spirit up
on that field in large measure. He has 
blessed Ifaithful labour there, and may we 
not expect such » ble«eing on this northern 
field ? My dear friends, will you not pray 
more earnestly this year than ever before, 
that souls may be saved and added to them 
churches?

rotiepm la the Dominion,ом being ia each 
of the following tooatioM - Halifax, Quebec, 
Mmlmnl, Kingston, Tarante aad Wiani-

ofifoSMttsr rieewhesn fobs skssrsnd, M in 
moral vwwe whiter titis world 

flew Wtt pramati W to art
te we promet lapsed «waflkim i 

mw,for to itmW.aroi wnlihe 
il t ami every where M ro-

Ibe awakeaefl has im foil ia
of

z: ae yet there is email prospect ef the union. from him, and 
finding that tttoh a volume 
piece. Frohat eubmquewtly left for India, 
lea via g hi* poet at Mecca that he might 
inquire into the troth of Christianity. He 
fell In with Rev. Mr. Bambridgeat Karachi, 
and has new for some mvnritS і 
ed heart aud soul in etudying,foe 
Hie grasp of the truth hue Mtonifold Ms 
instructors, who have great hopes concern
ing the meJaad 
preacher of Christ.

—Rev. Dr. Jessup, of Beirut, reports that 
a numerous body of Mohammedans in a 
Syrian city are reading the Bible, bare ?e- 
jected-the Koran, and profess belief in 
Christ. One of them was arrested and im
prisoned, but was released on the ground 
that be must be crazy !

—On the 14th of November, 1816, Ado- 
niram Judeon wrote to Luther Rice a letter, 
the first sentence of which is worthy- of 
special attention in this day. Here it is : 
“In encouraging other young men tocoqie 
out as missionaries, do use the greatest 
caution. One wrong-headed, conscien
tiously obstinate follow would run us.”

—The Mieeionary Review for March 
gathers from the publications of the dif
ferent societies, mostly those of January 
aod February, reports of the recent conver
sion of over 1,700 souls at various mission

Ali partie» agree that there would be ad- ki Ibe Worthfoewertfl
* an lapse ie combination, but no satisfac
tory way of accomplishing this has been in- 
dleased Each college bee its special friends 
Alf tbe colleges have good building». The 
endowments are probably tied up to the 
localities ia which they have been estab
lished. The distance of Halifax and Win
nipeg from the Central schools is thought 
to he a sufficient reason for continaing the 
»ebool« at these extremes. Montreal, 
Queer’s and King’s are, it is thought, top 
well btflMtebed to admit of change. A 
committee has been appointed for. the fur
ther consideration of the question of session. 
But thr indications are that all the colleges

itoetf as the
of vital godliness The power of Gad van 
fklt in the very first meeting. These 
meetings ага yet continued, and pa a remit 
roaay ecu la who, too days ago, warn dead 
ia trespasses aad sins aod on their way to

l*. -b— tafe. —1 ato ї «ми-

ТЬ» виuy of Christian» flee* not ooeeirt 
» iflewtrty of knowledge-, for (he child aad 
(hr »agr ibe savage j«rt oodverted and the 
phibisnphrr deeply versed in science are all 
found •* Christ’» school, ahltoofh of 
the. eady of nature wrH lead to the earns 

Nor «for» the
■A agios of orggaiftien, aithoegl. 

mum, .ire, real# in view of the greater pow- 
rrvroe thereby eeeored Why ie the

^Jef Vhnetiae» desirable? !x>nl
Маси tells a* that a» religion ie the chief И , И I

^etfty diiirn-iow era п*0’л' *«N be continued indefinitely in 
«u, J-W, I», »iua of u.U, i= 'bli, ra^çtil, loclilw

ГX eel power nmoag men and In internal peace 
which establishes faith aad kindle» charity

m eternal life through Jmus. To Hie 
precious name be all the glory. Htrttngn 
are coo tinned there every аПегооое 
week, and every meeting ia being bleeeedfif

reap

his future services ae a
REUOIOr* STATISTICS,

Cbieügohs» a population of over 700,000. 
In this immense population the number of 
evangelical churches is 168, with a mem
bership of 57,770. The Baptist» number 
21 churches with a membership of 7,000. 
Preebyterisn* have 16 oh arches and a 
membership of 6,520. Congregationalista 
have 14 churches aud a membership of 
6,129. Methodists have 34 churches with 
a membership of 6,830. Episcopalian» 
have 18 churches and a membership of 
6,400. Surely we can say, “There is still 
much land to be poeeessed.” A part of 
the city that calls loudly for mission work, 
is the North Side, where there is a popula
tion of 130,000 and only two Baptist 
churches.

Gad.
In the town tho work (s 

with marked power. It is 
mighty All classes # are morqd. ttjs 
truly teaching to roe the bof of tèn aad the 
man of three-score an і ted standing up 

7j aide to my pray for us.

Used of ht
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u, k.,.< lb. prU. V ,-1,11-, —f„ U.OO.U p.i.1 i-IO
I hr vanoue trêaeune» Especially ie this 
їм,- of reforikotk*.. u Mluc^loh finch

;
about one thousand people. Aboet ejjghty 
have already joined the ohurch—etgl^iro 

baptism, and still they come
There are some who seem to be almost

of them by 
We expect a larger number for baptism 
nrn Lord’- d»r ihM ,Uy horttofoK. 
and yet there is room.

persuaded to take a stand for Christ i but 
Jiave not the courage. They fear the wrath 
ofman,and the persecutions which are likely ' 
to follow. I am going to nek you to yra> 
specially for my Munshi. Hade about forty 
years of age ; aod we all think him So be a 
Christian at heart.) He says he was con
verted while Munshi for Mr. Churchill, 
about eight years ago. I think it would 
be impomible for him to talk as he does if 
he had net the love of Christ within him. 
He often telle me his experiences, and of a 
young man who, years ago, mat with him 
near the sea shore to pray. They read the 
hiblr together, which but a abort time 
previous, he said, was despised by him. 
The young mat) died, aad thorn of the mb- 
etoaoriee who vieitol him from time to 
time, my that he was truly a Christina.

M y Muaahi ha» a large family, end gives 
Ifove them і

es lest

HAM JONES,

the southern evangelist, has come and gone. 
He wm assisted by Sam Small, a recent 
convert. The meetings were held in n 
skating rink on the South Side, and were

preached, on an average, three tiroes a day 
to congrégations numbering from three to* 
six thousand. All the South Side churches 
joined in the work, Inotably, the fire( 
church, Dr Henson's, end Immanuel, Dr 
Lorimerie. Mj 
moved nom renter to circumference. For 
earn, the theme of ooovereatieu every
where was raHgtca He 
aad power of Bltiah.M a met of John the Bap 
tirt H» pmashed

Dear reader, pray for u* still, and ex
pect more good news from this charming 
spot, always highly favored by nature, but 
now especially visited by grace. D, M. Q.

North Sydney, April 21.
P. 8 —In my acknowledgment for Tyne 

Valley, in your last, it was our own Rev 
II. Marrow, Tevoy, Burmah, 
the $6.00 knd not "Маггіоп”. 1 
enough yet.

—In the Home for Chinese Girlsdn Sen 
Francisco are thirty-six waife,mostly slave» 
rescued from those who had purchased 
them for the worst of purposes. By their 
industry, in various form*, these girls sup
port a Bible woman in Canton. As per
manent and visible results of the blessed 
work of this Chinese Horn* there are now 
in and around San Francisco seventeen 
young families, formed by the marriage of 
•ufch rescued girls to Christina young man 
Thus the blight end degradation of Chkn
ees womanhood In California have given 
plao* to a settled end virtuous domestic 
order which of Itself proclaims the Ooepel 
with si leal sloq 

la the German Union ot Baptists, ia 
■•rope, there were at .he close of last 
yam, ee for па reported, 141 cherchée, 1,- 

Иаііраа, Id! екереI». Ba^ 
tie*, I AW I titerid by letter, 3,834 ; by 

aller having been exolafiedAlt- 
Thea fosse аг» 44Д deaths. 1A*T dismiss-

continued for five weeks.wtij міЦп іве V the n. ii l 
«foot e rw-iieeilMi to be sougt.1 fiare- 
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а» I he; діє they foot up a» fol 
at • huirh property, 831AI a.454 Paid ia 
«atones to'pastors and to eamnl expenses. 
A4>24A*3 Given to Mieemne, $788,183 
Uuon4ton. $11ІД69 Mteosllnneous. $1, 

«47АЗІ Total, $7,ПЗА8й
The Hnodat arboot statistics are also
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mek to -Many a good thing has base said and 
written about preaching in the late fifty 

Syears, but we know of nothing better in the 
literature of Homiletic* then the following, 
given by the late Bishop of Cork to n elem 
of divinity student» in Dublin “ There 
ore three tUofs to aim et in public speak 
iag і first to get into your eubjeet, then to 
gtt your subject into yourself, aad lastly 
to get your subject Into your hearer» " If 
a preacher done them llttuq tilings, tbs 

nerofbia doing there ie pf little ои 
If be gats Into hie select, the

very imperfort. but they show ll>67 
bntship

“in the sp.ni
schools in <q»r*hoe. With a
ef 8MA4VMiupli the fort of 

the* tstilts» to our Load's divinity, but 
chiefly the one high, special, uaiqne char 
noter which these Chrietiao» bear that 

for Him who wm 
aad і» aad ie tp come “ Ae then, Father, 
•M І шЛлІкіІ IlMJ be
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the miaietem wifooel charge foetv am 
probably 
number baptised 
fir* per ebarch. or over eight per rote ІГОег. 
The contribwtioes to mieeioes, Bom# end 
Foreign, art not ooo-ninfo of whte Is gives 
to borne expenses. There ie mush to be

thoa to the

than double armeay The 
nearly an average of
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. Am Christ The world i# uti.ud m sin, bet
foie foot dor» not prow it to be divine ; no 

wBI the simple foot of union among

bull

self aad is so aatarated with it font himu.i
diecum it, what difference does It snake i. 
anvbrriy bow he got it Into him? If k»gei* 
the -abject into hie hearer»,thro the grand 
rvralt hne been attained, aod the e.aoar.
®f •tiaiaiaf k »t|Mte emoemfory coutiéD
ation Whether hçhrflds gfo, or rub ft їй 
by wosfle mfottnd at the moment, ee by 
words written foe week iwforv, or in any 
other wap, te nota matter of the »llghte»«

I ■ ,Pit- Coomqueocr. Tba atoin thiag ie to get foe 
F**r Cbrittloo women in Indie.said subject iaufitie mind# of the hearer* so a#
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of 445 stadente; 29 uni remittee aad ooL 
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for female edocatioa exclusively, with lr
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185 тіїемеееріеі Newc**ile,heeee U muet 
be eeeo that our efforts ber* droei »• the 
hearty sympathy end oo-opr ration of_ 
Baptist* throughout the Proviens.

Post Hiu.robo—We are pteewd to be 
able to report an eeoou ragtag stale of ef- 

! fbir* here. Osr gracious Lord in bi« vieil 
of qfrrcy to other oburobe* ban aleo'terwx 
this way and a few drop* bare lallea upon 
us. Oer prayer to that shower* may rot- 
low to refresh this thirsty lead. Bra. A. 
Whitman has spent eleven day* in thi* 
place, holding special meetings.

,church was in a low state Lut the H 
fall of Christian earne*tuee*, ie*l apd 
age for the Master, and euch^hfrmul sow 
ing soon resulted in bringing furlh good 
fruit. Backslider* hare returned to their 
Father’s house. Sinnere are ashingt What 
must I do to be saved. Bro. Whitman has 
gorfe to spend a flsw dare with aaother 
church in oooaeotioo with thia field, after 
which he will return to Jeddor*. Will aut 

•the readers of the M 
pray that Qod may eeed us a ssaa ef hie 
own choosing f Jas. MoCossii i.

Mam Mimioxast Main so -A 
missionary meeting of all the Baptist 
cLurches ia the city aad vicinity will be 
held in Leinster 8l church oe Thursday*

p. m. Ber. 0. E. Day, D. D., general 
agent of the Bapti-tCoarention, aad Bee 
A. Cohooo, Correa ponding See'y of Borne 
Mission Board,will speak on cor deawiaa 
tional work. The pastors of the chart*#e 
of the city and oonnly will be present ead 
take part.

the last two or three years He« he •* 
erapUAed Christian t*tiet.or Ils efts* 
logged to bs gone to hr with Jss-i- is 

ail his trust » 
re. Millsdgr Apt, 

ooaeaaiptma, Isanti two nm 
amt sorrowing liunhand Foen 
years she gave brighternâeeeeef he. 

ee-Cevre.—At CUsneuUtgW. ua of the Lord* u*., .tear .>uee I he 
et tost., by lee. K. N ArenihaM, ssldom more »l .be tnu.
t M. Putter, K«q . to Miss I .sura M grans la pro! rioted eullbr.wg 

Chats, seooud daughter of Hiram Chuts, i Hasss.—At Virgieia, CWniSXI». À **»*!
K*q.,all of Clemenuvate, Annapolis Co. *lft«f rapideOo*u..»,.ime. Charles ha.. A. 5?

• ■..... -) і, eoa of Ohediah Itaaka.aged II (J*r.l»«r,' y
a,,tAÉ brother was ouavenr.l eL»n three muni h . ..

------- ЩІЩ* ago lie longed 1.. U bapn.il and *•* aiu- мЛ,.-,
. hoping Mil three da у a of hie death. that he ., . ’’ M *' 4
, would rower hie strength to go Aw wan I u„ : " c‘ . .Ou, God of lose amt merof ,3, euhw * MUN* 1

to do what we are able *Г\ J*" M
It wa* oely two weeks toi that-*# iue. рді.. і ЄГГ ■■ 

signed to 1 ha tomb h.. older sister, Mrs 
Maynard Berry, a rietim to 1 lie ednia ie- ,М.ІШ» Ireiro... A «•*.! fium S l

ГіЇГЛо'З.ІТийС! F Û
у ia groat joy, saying, “ (led has *•*•*!* ®b- end M. school............... 22
her eou] as a seal to uiy mmisUy.“ $118 Oi

ChrietfreiuthaThour, and pcacfufiv^ell Vermouth April34th G. K Day. 
iu Jeans. The blessed Comforter

Pmtiifs.
1 U#rts." t v Mme

, 1 •• Pun rail* of One
I » W, II Ugertill, witli

n* , ttew.lrhed, WHh 
rd^r. ami iswais 

1 • I Juliet €
s.re t’%* rd-torlal

■«якilіі; Sw
IIambiww Hooui*» — In theМжів Street 

Baptist Church, WoodMock, 00 the Mad 
iast., by Rev A T Dyheman, Thomas H 
Harrison to Lue Ils Bambin», but* of 
Woedstueh, Car le to* OST 

I’orr 
lb* tie 
Joshua

* Ari l*1er vimu 10 Boupulr. rtorm* lb. mull of 
the genius of a imMittlf. •Immortal I 
how aM longer WumhHKtfbdrtfr

k
d!s"Church, weetmo

jàksssæ.
showed what he thought of eternal - ÎW mgs duno^ ^e^pMt ^week^ht

(Captive eealvhare been lib 

how rejktclogib the lore of <
are опхіощцу iaguiripg after ------ non,
Oar conference meeting, held last Friday, 
was a season of deep interest. Ninety- 
four testified to the earing ppwer of the 
grace of Qod. Many who have not walked 
with the church tor yters are returning to 
her fellowship. Rer. D. Q. McDonald ia 
•till with гиа, .lahorierg МгоееЦу to н»ів; 
souls to Chfiwt. Besides our meetings in 
the towns, we hare held special serrioe* 
at the North West Arm, one of our out- 
station*. The presence of Qod ie mani
fested there with greet power, 
surrounding oomm 
ed. -1 baptised six

Г» >
зДрщі^
truth, though by the World tuip*e£, dOfrg 
immortal whrk. He can utw hie.lip*, and. 
be helde a brush labié mouth, add thue 
paints texte from the word of life, 'that go
‘Ьгомі w*l> « bkl*
winged by the у earning lore of the artiat 
who must do something tor God. When 
the fruit sown in weakness «ball be garner
ed in power,the Lord whot* Very pitfftil will 
aaenredly reveal blowing» from thee» feeble 
efforts, to abide for albetenrity- “I wish I 
could do more,” we say aoeMrbee, half 
fretfuIN, forgetting that if all other power 
be denied, we can at least tender to God a 
patient heart.
power tor service be mercifully leaves even 
with the least among ue. We have in our

'te:‘u№L,Lm
, And where Mron, men, perlupn 

above joining regular "cleeeee” for Bible 
inefruction, throng regularly to be told by 
a weak woman of the way of eternal life.

The Master needs even of the feeblest. A 
respectable man who was gradually sinking 
into drgnkeeoe* went one afternoon to 
carry bis little crippled daughter home 
from school, the weather being wet . He 
turned into his accustomed place at the 
publie house bar, and was about to eettle 
himeelr Urne rot* a gin*, when be (hit a 
tear fall down on bis «front head, and. 
leaking et Me child, he aaw her face 
quivering nil ever, while “Father, dont t" 
seemed afl that her frightened lips could 
any. He pet the glum dawn, end eel out 

to entry the little cripple house, 
“I tint drink anymore,” he teU hie wife. 
That tear ead that childish cry were used 
ef God to Strengthen him to reaiet the 
owriag, aad the kelpie* ope 
held eared her faâher - ГА*

I'seeeetteB f saSs BeeetvsA.Theany

T H Pui.r. April ink. ^ 14 »«re, 1,1 

Hems*I Albert, oal* eon uf Albert <’hip ue
»»a, K-u , of Hal fas, aad grandson of lb* 
■mated Dsaeoa Ham us I I'hipwaa, late id

________________I^freh* ead leeely
r,w their deep aeraew, asay be assamt 
they hare the apuibaihy ef tbs entire 

mmisestr, steam knew the deer hoy 
to love e і asepeet Mm. Pheee who knew 
him beot Ihmiih the eemtordug hep* that 
the fiosal wreath ia its heaaiy add ■$ 
which smheltehsd hieeaskM, was 
eesMera ef the ht,mortal bleseedasee who* 

him laths Wetter Lead. »«.!». 
mowths awe I seat you 

ef “the last thought* uf adyiag girl."
That girl was the lovely and Moved 
daughter 1 our hruthsr ami sister, Wro 
aad Mia. Meewdee, Wood Point, N В A 

« si lil away the

-Is Herwieh, et hie uuete'e, 1
.
8

Bute, N. В
4

10
on Fund. 10(bsi 6or. All the 

dwply mov- 
laet Sebbathbelievers

Ï3VÂR
morning, in the prewnoe of в great crowd 
of people, and welcomed sight members 
into toe church. To Gob be nil the і

J. W. Ваясвохт.Yet it ie wonderfoll what ^
BbidIoxwatxb, Lon. Co., N. 8.—A friend 

write* under oate ef April 20; "On Sab
bath morning, April 18th, at 10 o'clock, a. 

fro., » very large assembly of the people of 
Bridgewater gathered on the bank of the 
beautiful Luart River, that glides by 
that thriving town, to witoero the admin
istration of Christian baptism by our Oen- 

Miseionary I. Wallace. The utmost 
order and solemnity prevailed. There 
were two candklatee. One is a eon of the 
late Elder James Meneiag of 
memory, trod brother of toe Rev. J. W. 
Manning of Halifhx. The other ie the 
ooly daughter of a prominent ottiaeo of W 7‘ 
the town, and both give promise of being 
a blseeing to the church. Them, with two 
othen, received by experience,having I 
previously .baptised, received the band of 
fellowship el the clow of the morning ser
vice. The meetings are to be continued 
through this week and there ia a good pros
pect tor further enlargement of the make 
of our Zion In this place. The prayers 
of your pious readers are solicited that 
the good work may deepee aad extend."

Lvtm" Movxtai*.—Five more bare been 
added to this church by baptism ethos tny 

writhe, end though there are , mnay 
serious difloultiee in the way of rapid pro
gress, etjll all out meetings are deeply in
teresting and characterized by much ef 
the divise presence and power, aad «renia 
confident of a glorious victory tor Zioe.
Many are asking Au ktoieet in ouf f 
and we earnestly deeire all 
brethren and eiatm toeepeoially remet 
ber us at the Mercy Sent D. P.Hsnata.

Beav» Rtvx*.—BajJRaed T tnore, and 
eince then have received 4 by Utter and 
ou* tor baptism. So maar havnUA a.

tfwlî
th the bereaved family. K. N. A -iWAin-ui.—.4 litt man.toactasgtner* 

al agrnt for the Society. Crrdhntials must 
accompany application.

Gto. A. Mi Donai.p, Seo'y.Literary Metes-

Barvtr't Марляіпл tor May ie a verv 
attractive number both as to literary excef- 
lenoe and admirable illuatraliooe. Authors 
and nrtiats are at their beet. The enter
taining serials, “ She Stoops to Couquet,” 
“ Springheven,” • The Home Acre," by 
E. r. Roe, " Their Pilgrimage," by Cba*. 
Dudly Warner, *• King Arthur," by the

may
wito of Harmon, the oldest son, b< 
the heaviest Me v of all has fall* 
thoM already crushed hearts. -

Oe the Sih ef January last, the new 
eoboeaer МШтшп and Woodman left 
Vineyard Haven tor St. John, laden with 
ouaI. Her crew consisted of five men, of 
whom Mr. Seowden was one. Rhe was 
overtaken ia the terrific storm of the 9th 
and 10th, aad ia all probability 
at eea. Noe* are left to tell the ead tale 
and all tiding* are sow de «paired of until 
the eea shall give up it dead.

Mr. Snowden wm 
young

Lord, Barrier 8aui*Aav.—The entertainment 
given oe Thursday evening by the Kloeo- 
tion Сіам was aeuooeee ia every way. The 
puplte did full juetioe to the twining they 
have had i and under Мім Hooper, ІЛ&оп- 
tion ie oe* of the stroeg pointe of the Sem
inary. The music with which the other 
exercise* were interspersed wm well rend
ered, and tbeereaiag passed off very enjoy-

Dr. Geo. A. HetheringtoB,
IMl . omet: 128 UNION 8TNEET.

ST. ГОШГ, 2ST. B.

CHAMPION IRON HARROW.Dvxoa», P. E. I,—Thi* church has been 
without a pastor eince Bro. Hinson left on, 
and the spiritual life of the church wm 
gettiug low, but the Lord cared for us and 
sent oee of his faithful servante to break 
unto ua the ‘bread of life* Bro. W. J. Fill
more of Charlottetown who temMaed two 

unto ue the blessed

exemplary
. To the personal

of the writer, he wm seriously impressed 
with the gospel of salvation, but never 
made a public MOfteeion of foith. The 
day of hie ead «м was. in nil probability, 
the anniversary of the day that hie devoted 
wife, in the triumph of frith, fell міеер in 
Jeans. She died on the 10th of January, 
1885, and the storm wm at ite worst on 
the 10th. They left two orphan children, 
who do not yet realise their ices. May He 
who км said, “I will not leave your 
orphan»," be their stay in life and their

Brother and Slater Snowden ha

weeki nreeohing 
pel of the Sou
the power of the Holy Ghost.' Truly we 
had n freet of frt things. A season of re- 
fmshing from the proeeooe of ths Lord.
ТЬом whOM love had grownайда-®
vatieu raetorod to thorn, 
saved and brought to njotoe 
God and in the great anlvnti 
Eight rejoicing belief 
Christ in

!S
t

cold and bad

Sinners were 
in the love of 

ration of Christ, 
levers were buried with 

* Movers vanes ш Baptism aad welcomed into hit 
our dsar ehwreb, the majority of whom 

here of 8. School apd 
f.вві* take active part in ti 

meetings of the churi 
mech blessed during tho* 

whom will oooo follow 
■prism. Bro. Fillmore hoe a 
the aflbctioM of the eburoh 

here, nod we thlnk U l*A

last
end hud the

of tb* house- 
Qufeer.

sympathy of. the wtire community) and 
are sustained by the thought, that though 
" cloud* sod darkness are round about

UT**L ТВ1ТШ,

Ls^Con 8 truoted of Wrought Iron,'frith Steel Teeth; the teeth are driven 
into malleable clips, which unite in bolding the bull nod 

oroeo-kar rigidly together.
ta u jeWeshmU.

ГтоЧУиІтМ Him, righ and judgment are the
hwe habitatiee of Hie throoe/ D, G. M. 
2me ^Зіитш.-^At Beroh HUU April 20th,aged *•: teltattlsUNIfКжоттщж.—The stele of things in 

chulch . hero in somewhat encouraging. 
Right received right bead of fMtowahjp on 
last IxxxI’b Dry. Seven baptised. More ’ €tACME3”

Pulverizing Harrow.
Majm.—Captain William Maine depart

ed this lift at hie residence in BrooByn,here, and we thlnkU 1* a great pitysaastogss

m m -SPrteeam*-
-* vn-*w

our acceaeioas. 
Havxixwx.—<

f

meteberehip of the Germain St•Hlarger. Are 
of worship ia thedey Inet, I nid another 

to aki BOo. Brriue iu r
vie* to Taooook _ 

tor efficient
мГгіом rendered the Chester church and1

ЗЙІШІік ttrstheSkwit»ork of grace
AlT*of St John and

ИмЖ m Hm.ns "склгЬ., 

on Qniepool Road, Halifrx, will take 
•lace Sunday, May 2nd. The mission wm 
begun last October, the Mission Chapel Ü 
March. It will be furnished and reedy for 
Occupation by May let. Funds are greatly 
needed. A special collection will be takgp 
up at the opening services, and aay one 
who has any of tbe Lor-i’s money to inveat 
cannot moke a better iowetmee't than in

ь-

the cHurch- A deacon, previftuely chosen,

comjpnoy of believers partook together of 
the bread end wine in commemoration of

in the porter of the Ls meter ft. church, 8t. 
John, oh The reday 29th, at t p. m.,to oon 1 
aider tiroptwpineef Mbaton churches fa 
these oouatiee. It ip ear neatly hoped that 
all interested in the welfrfe of our cuu*^ 
will endwvour to be proeent.

AetwowLSDOiieWtv-FleMO acknowledge 
for me the following éollectfenfl from Rev. 
J. S. Jonee in aid of9Hri№ .

Millville Free Bap, church $175 
Cnverhill “ « “ * 4 25

the daughter of t] 
tchrone, of St Mnitino, a nro- 

to wing abn and daughter, to deplore their 
aad bereavement Shoe the father's death, 
we rejoidb to му, the eon and daughter 
have pebliely put on Christ, and with 
their loved mother are preparing for fi , 
happy reunion in the better land.

—Com. by Rifr. Da. Biu..
Fourra.—At White Rock, Kings Cq.,

N. 8., April 2let, Earnest W„ son of Leo
nard and Margaret Foroyth, aged 22 years. 
Christ WM his hope,and hie end wm peaoe.

Bastoll.—In Boston, April 2nd, Emma 
t., wifr of NicholM BartolT, aged 36 years, 
and daughter of the late James Gray, of 
Weymouth.

WABM.—At New Tuaket, April ISthj. 
Sarah Ann Warns, aged 69 years.

Gbmm.—At New Tuaket, 16th, Mary, 
wito of Edward Greene.

Roes.—At Weymouth, N. 8., April 18th, 
Georg# L. Rom, aged 63 увага.

Csaw roan,—At Middleton, P. E.T., on 
the 13th Inst., Mr. William Crawfood, in 
tbe 79th year of his age. Deceased had 
been a worthy member of the Baptist 
church of Bedeque tor many years. Hia 
death came very suddenly, but no doubts 
are entertained м to hie readiness to meet it.

Bdbert

tbe death of Christ. , The services were 
nod solemn, m were nil the ex

es or the day and eveoiag. Bro. Er- 
viae lias labored hard and faithfully ; and 
God has richly blessed his work. Already 
25 have been added to the church by bap
tism і and many more profres conversion 
since hie coming among them, last autumn. 
And still anxious souls are praying and 
asking the prayers of others that they may 
be Mved by the grace of God.

Eight or ten miles from Tancook, lying 
in a south-westerly direction, is Croes Is
land containing an area of about 366 acres 
and inhabited by eiy or seven families, one 
of whom keeps the light-house besides doing 
quite a stroke of frrmihg. Bro. Ervine 
had found his way to this isle of the sea 
several weeks ago ; and м a result of bis 
visit of several days,
all belonging to tiroes Island, and all heads 
of families presented themselves Sabbath 
last tor baptism and membership with the-, 
church at Tancook. Four of these were 
received and baptized at Tancook with the 
12 above named і tbe remaining 
baptised Monday morning oe Cross Island, 
close to their own кошм. It wm en inter- 

Folly convinced

ЯЮ
theQuiopool Road Mimion Chapel

Baptism in North church on April 25th- 
BaiDorrowK, N. 8.—We claim to have 

the oldest Baptist deacon in the Maritime.
are to error friends will* 

please make the necessary correction. 
Deacon Jowph Wade, of Granville Centre, 
hM just completed bis full round hundred 
years ot life. A grand celebration of this
_____ jg event wm held by re"

i Friday, April 23, the

WtUfiot

$6 00
w. O. Gavnck.

Woodstock, April 23.
SacxviLl*.—Our meetings are not with

out encoonigement. We are still hoping 
tor better days. " Wm. B. Hall.

April 26th.
Notice.—The next Annual Meeting of 

the Baptist Convention of the Maritime 
Provinces will be heW

CLOD CRUSHER AND HARROW.
Tbe “Acme" subjects the sell to the actiorf ofli Crusher and Leveler, and be the 
tog, Lifting, Turning process of double rows of Steel Coulters, the pecuJnr 
Writ-arrangement of which, give Immense Cutting power. Thus the th*W 

lumps, Leveling off the ground and thoroughly i’ulv»ri*te$ 
nt one and the same time. The entire Absence of spike# *

> rubbish. It toeepeoially adapted to inverted sod 
arrows utterly fall ; works peofeotly on light soil and 
»r that cute over the entire anrfaoe of the ground.

Tippet, Burditt Д Co.,
bAlNT JOHN. N. B. f

e oldest Baptist <

interesting event wm held by relatives and 
friends on Friday, April 23, the centennial 
birthday of Our patriarchal brother. 
About 160 invited guests were present at 
the residence of Mr. Walter withers to 
share in the- festivities. Dr. Armstrong 
and Rev. W. H. W 
addressee, followed b. 
marks by Beacon F 
and others. Mr. James Hall, of Gem-

iïSSMfcSftftSUftS
a magnificent chair from the furniture 
fretory of Mr. J. В. Reed, Bridgetown, 
Other presents were also made. The 
gueate than partook of a sumptuous repast, 
and the entertainment closed with suitable 
music. Two very flue poems 
oe the Occasion, one of which i 
by Rev. J. Clark. - t

On Sunday appropriate servi oee wet# 
held at Wadevilla, tbe nMtor «electing м 
his theme the weeds, " Ao old dieoiple," 
from note 21. II, and такім them the 
basis of a review of the lito ef tee oeatea-

soil are PerfWith the BruMtela

a the only Harrow or Cultivate
Street Baptist church, St. John, N. В., 
commencing Saturday, August 21st, 1886. 
Free accommodation will be provided for 
all regularly accredited delegatee to tbe 
Convention and the Woman’s Baptist Mis
sionary Union who tend their 
week before day of meeting. Reduced 
rates for board will be eeoareu for visitors 
at hotels and board!

six men and women,

rreo gave appropriate 
by congratulatory re- 
ellows, Mr. Job Wade

¥.Ї!І5Ь,Ш.
J. E. Horrxa, 
Edward Whitmax, 
F. D. Crawxxt. 

Committee to locate Convention.

“ The voiw at midnight came,
He started up to hear,

A mortal arrow pierced hie frame,
He toll, but toft no tear.”

Pag.—At Clements vale, April 6th, 
Emma Pine, aged 27, of consumption,after 
long months of suffering, in the beautiful 
spirit of Christian resignation. The grace 
of God shone clearly in each day’s experi
ence m abe slowly Mnk to the long sleep 
of death. We baptised her only brother of 
14 years, who gives great promise of use
ful** hi the church of God. ' E.N.A.

Cm#by.—Af Clemente West, April 5th, 
Of Ttigbor in the Stomach, Jewish Crosby, 
aged 86. Our dear brother will be very 
naoh Biased out of the community, where 

by hie 13 year* stay, he wo» the esteem of 
alL The Sons of Temperance have киї 
a consistant and faithful brother. Гне I

tlow to their
eating aad a novel eoeoe. 
of the eoriptiiralneee of immersion as bep- 
tiem, thotigh taughtiall their lives to think 
differently, they were anxious to observe 
the *ed>e*ecs,aed,-it being nearly impossi
ble tor either of them to go to Tancook ie 

1 to it, they both requested baptism at 
Ш . This request WM greeted. It wm 

an Intemeting eight to eef ne invalid—who 
had not been able to stead ugoe her fret 
for five yean,*ho had м 
house tor were than three

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.
For tbe relief and care of obstinate Goughs. Irritation of tbs Throat, Sors Lung*, DronchiUe, 

Asthme, Croup, tee. Hated's Balsam of Bore hound Is composed ef choice sûtes and o«*r 
vegetable r—»«lsl agents that sooth and allay the most obstinate Cough. It produces ему 
expectoration rts very healing In Ue nature, and by It* Too to properties Strengthens tho mus- 
•lee of tbe Thitert and gtrss ton* and vigor to tbe organs of speech. Balet's Balsam of Ного- 
hound will give relief as If by magie. Bold by dealers, Ггіго * oeets.

мтеміАьв.
Bro. L. M. Weeks has received a unani

mous call to the Pugwnsh and Wallace 
churches. A few months ago Bro. W. 
received a hearty call from one of the 
churches ifi Digby Co., but did not see his 
way clear to accept. It is not yet known 
whether he will take charge of the Pug- 
wash add Wallace field.

Bro. J. O. Redden is nt prenant in aoqtÀ.
s CeJfornia. Inn nets jnet received Se 

writ*!—This ie n strange country in sows 
ways. Here I am among the oranges and 
roe* while a few ail* away are the 
mountains white with enow, summer and 
wmterboth.hr view,--------

WM written

t to w# an 
to stand жрое

" not been out of her 
I years—carried^ 

І«*мцЬу two men •• down artao deacon, who, to the great delight of 
the congregation, wm present during the

Deacon Wade to Mill hearty and vigorous 
tor a wan of five eewe yeare. His faculties 
romain but little impaired, and his interest 
ia the welfare or the ehnreh ho# node» 

he b# 
a life

гадл-іЬГиГ-»
Christ ta «Be oni і nance (he dee pgeritete
If- '• '' 2« ' J. F. ІМгтоо.

Ckreur. ti.JSN. 
итГша,Ііі(Іми, N. B.-TH 

Rev. r. D. Ltewideoa reperte Ї baptised ea 
the Uth iael.^^^™

Oiroen.—Good work ie still got eg'on 
W* visited the haptierooi water* agate y*. 
tarda*. April tllh, expect to baptise mmin 
HNtMtt. . Cwlerville la all Mhte 
ooo v> wises ei$bt aléa» «Nwe sail

skie to report peegH* * Meategns For 
five weeks we have basa bawling the eaewiv 

have taken dawn "grieoaere of

J Williams.

oft

PURR SPICES and SYRUPS!Sabbath school, their devoted teicun ” ' 
superintendent, and the church of Cdh.i 
a liberal and genuine member. He lui 
the happy privilege of teeing two ..t hie 
daughter# welcomed into the church by 

It to expected that Dr. Armstrong will banttom two weeks before his death, 
take charge of the ch»rob at Port Hawke»- OuaitX.- At PHnee Albert, N. 8.. on 
bury, C. B. J- the 9ft iqsl., Wm. H. Clarke, aged 72

і”Jk. ^

prevented hie regular attendance at.
Ioum of God, but he bore all wlft fti 
nation to the Divine Will. Ша

BÙ&ünSeiiSUX
of palieooe and trust, to the 
nee value of tes# religion. 

CaMvanuMg.—the week in

•U. « tbe lith ІМЬ Brown Sc Webb's Ground gpioee

i*e Best Яріеев are Brown & Webb’s.

wirir
prngvoeeiae frvoroMy. God to 
labuM «few peeler, aad many aft eoqnir- 
iog the way. Ntae have offered thoMMlv* 
few Christian Baptism, aad often are 
fiaaloue and will ilooftltei seen deride tor 
Cbriet Opr meetiigs at Campbell too, 
Vial Leeds, Matepedia aad MooreVSettle- 
•est a* *eh at traded, sad the prayer 
inerting* are laciedtiag in iotereeti. The 
fburoh members are active la the I«ord> 
work. Ws have called tor tenders for oer 
wrotingdwme, aad expert to hue it under

sa msst«5a v*"Hpeogto here- 
lh«L vi melon «MlMM 
■aheoripiloae. We

eflbrteat Ltedui.. Work
,*"‘b"*.S.Sh*-. « 

X.L-I a* glad to ho

Bro. Alex-. McLeod Ьм accepted a call 
to the Bart Point church,P. E. I.

Bro J. WsTlxgtoy, at present at Newton, 
has receive® call to the Pine Grove Bap- 
tiet church font cannot begin bis work A 
for a few toft the, u he needs a rest. Ilia y« 
not yet knowh whether be will become 
fteir pastor. Bro. Ting toy to oee of out 
most promising young men, and U will b# 

have-given • great Tote to <m Work 1» th* Province#, 
are tow ia if bto edMow aye not eechred by One of

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
rhNfr 1.*7
Mr. Mrtra oaunaers, aged и
:лЇЙтолл*”,а«рГіХ
wm baptized.by Vîdtto, 
rlth the Baptist church, main- 

td the end, 
ofGhttot

Мжк# goet DoliçlouB Зптюог or WlnUr Drinks.
еШі флЛ A*D T*OTT/OTOratekyД5 HjUtitesy are Paimtabtf «M 

' s/ji^-OUeeve the New White aud Ooli Label,w|th fau-elmUe ot our st#oature aad seat3
raiwd аімеауе» oer owe
So*# et 
us fteirвяшлсиїатм^р

•re t.re.1- of c.. nhre, Ukt -ki* Mf Tk-re .km,lk« li..
Ікнем «мі Clafk were ерргеем*. TWir of reilvo, from Жошлоо le С.м.к.1ІІс>п

-HI
-4-our churchro. ES BRO^rtî & WEBB.

Wholesale Drag and вріее Merchants,
to»!*,

sufferer daring

-rtar

Т.іг •
Geo. A. McDokald» See’y.

; a
HALIFAX. N. S. 7-16dear brother wm a great
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__,1.1 вв KmüimUi tbe wrong, aad refese to Aid their strength
JW,—

And Ml- Weiawrfahl, oe being sum- ft** us." Ш ' '
mowed, «M thrilled with • sudden boy*.
•ed MM I

“0 John Hartsalll Ido*4 know bet 
the Lord sent you here nt this very min

. РОМ A I -

room Vpetafte «ber* I eh e*d e*w ; but lobe 
Jowneuin there teat e eoel to he Meet 
only * ehrrry An in the freie^od s need 
tehee with e red cloth oe, in the middle of 
the room, cad e newspaper ee it, ted the 
big old Bible that в; father need to read 
oat af, aad a rocUarobair at the left 
aad a httle emailer-.chur Jew the other 
aide, bath of them et*Sy; aad the room 
aa bright aa a good tiled (amp will make it.
It'sajHtura, 4oo4 you eaef I don't 
know how maav poor fellowe who Megger 
by, had bonne like it oeaa, when maybe 
the amthere and father» ml . 
them і nometimee I think H le a md thing 
that the chaire always bare to be empty, 
because they will naiad eoroe of them all 
the plainer that the mother» and

"Well, then I keep the room, looking aa 
танок like a picture of a oast plain home 
aa I eea, aod I stretch the »h*dm just aa 
high aa I can, aod then I go up4foin aod 
make button bole», acd^ray that the Lord

eomabaw, for bia glory, 
the «hew' with him. Bat I 
always be empty, I hope and pray. I 
want to get acquainted with wires aod 
mother», aod get them to trusting me, 
sod then when they come booting their 
treasure» wba an toet in tola street, I want 
them to learn to slip in here aad wait aod 
watch, sod if they can ret bold of the hus
band or toe eon40 drop into tbiii clean spot 
with him, aod trj to coax him back. 11 

I ! , don4 know what will coma of h, Ism sure,r 'ЖНр! Uh why will ye dw ., ft is tbe beat thing I oould plan, aad I am 
» Lcnitn FrtttMn. trying it. I hare only been here a month.

»...........................  ...... ......................... 1— The chairs haven 4 been used уЦ, Only oo
iiUMsd Serial Sundays ; I use them than. I bare a class

, of boy^dowo »t the Mbetoo Chapel in the
,*y — - ■ иатгаг morning, aad I coax them to drop in oe

; 0N£ COMMONPLACE DAY. і І^ьГ.. ift
for Aim aayway, I suaeaot^a I cos* them

ШшШш
poor fellowe, and they have had none too 
much petting in their liven. There are 
only four of them. It is a queer way to
work, I know, sod maybe not otherwise,----------------1 І даіИ(І

ь№МкЖ&Ї вгїИймі.хя

ттт ттш 
ШЩШ шщі

\ AbufouldM hare exaCaed 
Aoaglnal that clean little room 
,t of that moral desert was to bar.

Then why will ye die T
Ok! why will ye diet

Wbrt the .beli-nag Rock is steading by ? 
t* why ! Oh why arill ye die 1

A evw Well Heeiaa weary lead, p 
Jed its water* call aver life's rough

•Tfagfoegrrut Well is deep with wsiere

jariagii g op iMe Everlasting Lift ”
Then why will ye die .
Ub ! wb* will ye die?

Whee the pm .ierp Well is Heading by ? 
Oh why ! Oh why will ye die I

A vide Paid staa^a a weary lead,
Agd the sheep are -ailed oa every head, 
Aad the Abept. r.l no wanderer torn# away, 
fat he changes hi* darkness into day.

IWa why will ye die ?
Oh! why will ye die?

Wh#e the greet, wide Fold is standing by 7 
Ob why ' Oh why will ye die У

•ЬЯДЛЗГ •“"tafiarararMtt*-*
ATÆf№3 8U1LOING MATERIALS.

■ИЯмРті ~ “
(To be ooatinaad.)

aad waked for w<
Amhat Egypt.

^MJSL

aad the vast Lytian Necropolis in Lover “f 
Kgypt. The river Itself reaches an average M 
breadth of three qaarttre of a mile) ia Ho *9?

___ paefodioal overflew it water* aad fertilise* tfL

ssbssbh 
pâpEEë« ssEsas» 

^SSSSsu
! ирюМшЯШЛ with yellow or Crimean » the rU4 *d 

? wftiDg sun J these are the same at they

Eass-sarMus gWKmssass
do* belief in tbe presence ia this world- of J ’ и.-іп,мп„

ïl5ol'w!îe2d*Siii4 iïuÜLTi.pJKu-r.nu.b-bA.trt

and followed Misa Wainwright into the 
parlor, where, by the south window, eat 

Чш wife and staler I *“**

гг=|Й$=?мЕ ï.BSæSÉ'3
ЗЕЙйа» sa:
acsBgggfrgsft
prayer mealing that I gal Jaat the help I 7
needed t help which ha* haled ever eh*."

That was one aenteaee ia JekaSi letter.

father*
Follow iu nmiMium

5 СІХКЖв, WATCHEejlWSLST,
І 4й’ЙЯЬ»ЬЛ«.*«.‘"

» New flood. Kooehed Monthly.
----- Inunn I. hwli

о. <u. тгАймаж,

will oa* the one clean this street, 
I here to leave 
the chairs won't

Ajrough Vnw Heads near a city wall, 
Where the Hevwar dies oat of love for all i 
Vbeer the aagels still tell (he meeeage

hlewt.
That ia# way bow is plain to 

fbea why will ye die?
Oa'why will уе*е?

When the blood-stained crues і» .tending

fee ‘UmV*
”!—ПГГГendives rest I

Щ

New ВЕНІ Pwr Bag BlУ was the prayer 
invitation to ee тшщ
hàd#3?D hj

о, W •e iakna the PabUa aad 
bet»*we 
wttk Ш* 

o«r busaee*
И bad no naaaeetioa or latmeou 
У МШ destroyed a» reaobeqals, 
s oontlnem wttheut tatemtfooa.

i* to

beretotere.

- iiifei xym
'-".sss.iasïücave man became tent-man, a 

man a bauae man. But of these indispen- 
aable stages, which must have ranged over 
vast cycles of time, there are oo traces left 
in Egypt. When the capricious bull's-eye 
las ter ■ of history tiret strikeê Egypt it foil 

Isbed civilisation, quite 
ex, and under <

aod the U nt«
1 ’■vf-t'1"» ■ BROWN * LBOTCB, «1 - 

BAJelm. V. AAsymt' >VftkHERBERT W MOORE,
Atteensy-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac
ST. JOHN BffILDINS ШІЇ,CHAPTER XIX.Ml dea. •.«» so for away that 1 need to 

9êr boa»*,- sard Mum Hunter, as she 
і afomhrrvJ їмо tit# uarriege, “bet then 1
* haw to ge way down stmt, not far from 

where yea Rev, aad I w<*M rather rid* 
■' See walk, if її і* І 

thtak you імам кни їв ікомамв.
9 I a* aodi.Bg ia the*■« but aa oldfoM* 

•bogus her livingky eewiag far the I* 
are, Bay is aad day mat I'm Ш '
Be the aoit of pere* you weald «boas

Єі H ODD tELLOWy Mall, „ 

Incorporate, leei.
Jv*n stmt, not far from

ГЖe'"

B* the eortof prraen yew
a fnaad."

Mine R amwnght ewrvsydi her game ia-

ВМйЛВйїГіЙ!

LONDON HOUSE 1
Wholesale.
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BSjpami^firri taws
й і шишхктш
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DIRECTORS г
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ЙГ
eDràd

t)bàrrr.#tbe 
wb«b

W *i bwf

r » ^«de»>n»

„тоsra#
RSSJ“Why not Г* she a«ked at Ux. -I'm * 

gM meed myeelf 1 may hare s liule n 
foaasy thaw yea, but I doaThaow as ! am 

if laee ti
D Єі?а№г25:-SBf wupH ue that

C>
It

rbe comaMad to a»e WM to asrve

ЖУЖЖХ-ГЛХ
àm jmr orders aa dÜmeet?"

“Vet a w*, ' »md Mias
^JhaaMaT wonder iTt

, 4 liS'fje? > ■
But UJi W OBiutbudSo-

1
STahat‘ere yoti trying to do 

"Everythmg I caeT «
4to rok| 1 >f. I

hat new

SSL. I.i«: v
be aad the 

that ha ti5ІЇ
triad to locate my

is
ÜsŸwSn
fcruell і hat

his. Passa* 
ïtalhatoU to

t» "T

.тлаНг.й. grtti?
■arts II» I amis her brother thaMMH 
m an* «err і bat she is in лтїЧЯШ} 
gartscaiar half Then there am two or 

- Sese hate—VO

of і
Machinery for SsIa22 W»to Stiw.m

>
Price

‘■rawSma _
■••www-............................ m so

tEtsamn»i,aaw.sb.p................. Haw
I etoaa# Engtasw aww, I b.

it fflKftSefJï’üt
ææÉ:
Гп». Лм_юотомі Hop, bu bu. Й»
»•• bfd Ipabeorbing centre of an t qaariae

•gate, ami eaid with 
Щ m the carriage stopped 
at the point ahe had Sea-4».

ЧрЩйїї

te, a

«Ih.^uap». lu 
Fer the matter that, the 
ad me is wet very eatiwtv* 
yedo/ jt said « tar tsdaWe J

іthe ►............... 40 «
4b.p.. parent *•up twmds a that seems «

#ndm Aw hstevaaL"
’і k—•»"and Miss lUwtor snlrf^n

K#b« eyes fiskiiag S||r.ilHnly, I get 
Wd uri mat way mveetf) hat there is one 

vo wew* 1 am «eatpad, aad rt hps 
ky-ways aad heat ***** keep ms

iaÆWüü'.

nv*t r;
hm am ,r ,on HS 5

s®
ottfttba, sad hmJeriaa, 

of »*.

ДГІМи-йВг-а' fejfe-sSrE

‘•тьйг.г.г
Iiwmmh vem for foam tke region kaoww etm*Ml7Wi i hrrw tram whm they 

a» the f late, aad was cevtaialy' act aa im bav» vA lato, I can reborn mead them 
psoeewiewlu* them. Where that regw., WnsaS tfebt as mask * could hs said xA 
wae owed wah ftttby hpikiag borne* sml jom, Mr. Cleveland, whee the ImH look 
kkby childrre, tbw was lieeS with акт», bold of you ?"
aad nwtaeraat. of the towwr hied, pH (June a* maah," he *atd gravely “1

•4amtS&
hmtei mm. that r aad means, aad Mm W*»wr*bt want

“vh, yaa, I caaki Them eme a afaaa heme *gei ready far the evaatag. 
tlltie «eme sa Wet* Street whs* oaly de 1 do a* thtak tiw *e hath sf oat 
gsat psapie iiMi thaï I aoald haee get reached aa far as to saps et Дока Hmtoril 
I tuw far the maa who owaa k, aad I could ю h» amaug the a am bur whb atteadsd that 
have had a at • faargstu. aad there's oo Hatuni* evealag prayer mealuig Yet he 
dewy mg that 1 • sated n Hut 1 pat that was the* Net that he had ia< 
want down with setae uthee*tdmd laid 
la fas me alow. I was cesaiag Jaat h*e to

E. BtSHU, - - • 48 SSOt 8ТЯКТ,yearn ago Abraj.se, wae 
I *8o Egypt. It wae iassste

РГ««и, «65 bulbra iul4 
*», u W. l.o ibouud rmn. IU 

«Mb, W tbou ttmfAm upot

wyyu hundred years age, Joseph was car 
ІИ <»«?■. «• BfTpt aod met Whb the 
•hepherU kings at aaoith. He saw the

34 «■-•AtNtimnr. W. Л.

ікг^вадагаїт'
Whet can -they da?a* yea mo am me
them?"

ifpu

FOR SALE op TO LET. is ISяма, «wppaaad

W і an. iu swore 
mat a if I a*.' them 

sm.le was pleas*I u>{ -Mpr what?
s-iust* ? N.

—arrive•“■pwvssi »a a
whatever people I 
Am i pladgsd to

Miles. (tot я a ee*.

or.:,, WOLWILLS VtLL*.OS.

BBSSШШз! •*: I IS‘5 li 
iii:s

*аау time*, aod 
feat af là*

mporvtoi
lot* "this,saw 
ftotn tCkruStl Ц

Ghrtot, »laeghtaring tools whom Christ 
died to save. Tbs maa whom I Mould 

It, is pledged against this wrong—hae 
working for years to .rid the ovuntry 

hi will

aamant pile beneath which Nenefrtu fftOPO 
В. C.) mill steeps uwdlaturbH He looked 
apao the aabini, which then stood oui un 
aevesad with a temple between щ paw., 
be saw the mighty Cbepbrro Ml| 
Ch.ope pyramide shining and wholly la 
owed .a whfte aiabasWr like marble, frag 
menu of which Wseboflle iatoour travelling 
bags aod Make into paperweighu Three

M«. —ttSMWbCtiK
—1 «"* «P U» lb»u or bml,
Tb.bu ud M.mpb^- lb, oppmù» Л"-

урмкаЗж
Fia» Koaa, oo» bwrfad brnsath the 

hands, the lerwèhtee oa aé evantttf eight

Сїйетщг^лв
tbkig which impreamd them as they paated 
Ohtof the lead ef bmdage w* psBév 
9»« eiaetad «oiauàJ meg* Vf
Esmosss, a moaoHth amat, new lyiegnram 
0*4,and weighing W ta* —Ms» 
tie, ru Go»ëlimafa. - - * ■: ” 
L ! 1 * 1,1

Ma
met 8тиі2ГП‘МИ щ :__ ■ її її і
Nwwaan, lie iss eft ^

msz- iii 2i «

s. a camus.

mST,““Tr
Notice of Bale.

VutrvUI* A eg. IS,staadastat. I sm from

AfsStKUSASMbtSS:
Steamer • astmi • tom aw* every

Mesmer ->»va—Uaa" laawse taasgatto 
tHn tamtoy, fttydn aad Friday h*>

««ms-

•a IAS 1».^ Д1У11Еpattoe, aad afl »•—'of h.
say that the maa wbotn you would admit 
w.aka at it-tarhs hie back on efloru to 
eupprem it. The third maa boldly admits 
K iaio tbs country w oae *ks iaatiMtkms 
Mow, in là* tight of OpdTI am pledged 
to «and by the right. Iff boaeetiy bailers 
this giant wia*C toba the foe* whkh tbs 
Chrietiea wcfld u called town do** I

r^si?j3îti%№srt
оор^ашії, irt«l ib«p,<* wblab « «ui » e^k ШЬЬ. R, m,y Uubiun,
■r—, «bu MM, "U,„i,d,lbli a. bib uunpb fpt} ие, ушЩьна 

-------- ---------------- л»н«т
nbrpWU' >аикг«уо.

,—,_______________ _____Mtti ЄВЙД
lake* k* capper them, a meet bountiful

лівпнвг ae «t, аиг cfweiifi w mt-wn-

№Etfga

ЗЗвєйїййЕяйк
do you? Ham ia а Шш tor kirn.” 

ho the letter had goes up in the lata

Wi
I

Turn eu ib every

«c::

10 (to lb la If
-Ш4т

"Weti, mm, I'll isll yea- It yea leak

a lempsed ass, .sea a hfaak aa анкет 
aide. They ai. mil ram ia mate farm. 
Tbm sis* was * Be sen*d wkkibasHlb 
Thetii w* * erf. a looking man after k 
the dsp I rented it * ever 1 saw. tie

J
•I

aesuwts ї£~£ЩШ
ttiraed hie back apon ttiut paraetiAgd b«u

before God,
■behave h ss:•І?ГЬ

■W'l Atoqpl ■ I.iiij.ilt. J-~o— • 'ЦПМ

Неї Carpi Sire! InW

Ona' Tumi thing Щюам/nt

•fftSKlSftkfrtiS:

"tiWi

which toebow contempt for the co

E;S2£SSi:,ub„™
rftoe »0«c,bowuinlk.

*»- яв.тьггй
itatioo took an opportunity to pUade to a 
.a vote kaown political character of the

° Was the rviaaMitiLSURÜteil
lb# йме* I couldn't. If I ked badmouwy, 
I ihauld knee mated the room aad Had it 

Id hawM’iik* ana kind a *ca 
Old man * csfaa fad keep it,

ЖЙ
thereaad

1rthe
В rim slayШШШШжШ
ЩМ

in dea"*

^..ггда
Su. -Ile■««тій.
cut U» litlla utoalаШЩв

иШШЯ
crime, iharels

ТШЩ
"-ïteuWi, іЦ,- .

JLSÿaKôfsrcuia
gars to the fallen man. tie eat .down ia 
the rustic chair oa the beck pkesa, add 
•aid fas fats*.. .Ms, Qhnotoad—aim

in

u
I

SjttiS
asa,aad *1 had to dp the best

*i « mrrtirs ssa

ШіШ EEF=«-"«= ■
MS4Ake reform* trywf * ks* tim 

aptide dowa* mima# wfato with

—atttttt:
# I wet »,«• tbm to Ш Mlm, aM(ЮйяЕярб
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PARSONS'ЛЧКРіІ'Хї» PILLS

"'“""'NS LAYШ
CHICKEN CHOLERA,

Pacific Guano Co’y.
—OF BOSTON___  ,7$1,000,000.Capital

Work, at Weed'i Hell, Kua ; Charieeton and CMiholm'e т.І.^Л, g. g,, 
and Swan Island, Caribbean. La.

TWENTY-ONE YEA we dauuwi', T.rtluut

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUAtfO,

В*р5Я
Paaphtett, with fall «mille** «to.. forwards* friv тмррМса-

JOHN T. SKSD or Ш E. CALHOUN. Joint Agents.
Saint John, N, В

Une to

P. O. Box 410.
ДГ*М»пЧоп 40» р»»«т.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell

A MODEL Of BEAUTY and SWEE

-

aw1
QUR^DesUgyu m«»U N«W,^and ws^esapltgr on|

W. BILL 4. O., OU1U SRffifijgF
. ' Sa&ffife-* t

W. H. johnbo
■•а яял mi b«llu атжкжт, .

ТГота. S3a.e-»ia

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS

ЩТізЩ
IN

IMosscHgoru

The Best Medium hi the Maritime Froiinets,
——-

e-RATES FURNISHED ON АТИЛCATION.
E. A COWERS, Publisher, - і

Haiat John. N. B,
Add ми I

»
Щ

’’’’ -~Z
&mr&

I BUfliiUjlUII
Route

CBS Q.R.R.

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
Bat i» sa original compound, 
mads from the PPBI8T 
STOCK, aad is sold by the 
makora aad dealers nearer the 
seat of prediction than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that yoa get this 

■ Soap, and not accept any of 
Ithe nnmaroni imitations that 
Ірет the groom more money 

The word 
the Qlaapod 

every bar.

я le Mealy Rea mm It mm week Be»
CHICAGO TO DINVKIt,
CKM H Wtoaf ftwata. peeWe W. at. Jeneetv

Шііііяі'
іиШВ «є» 
|H«Bd$ gf oiі et

•і«л»
ktshl

Щ
IBM

II

ADVERTISERS, .~Г TTÎi is*
an team the exact cost Ж" ' ” » ■ '1 » §,«m
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«DMA yauyoureeUwiUdoubtleeebe held «paean Well, that ntehl Ihck set seed bit Pettier by Si With tour hundred big

weeds, eadeageely olaiming tour dollar» 
Mr Howell sever Woke bU word to a 
child і Weald bedels* thiak what W 

ЩЯШ ft keow thm 
were Too maay weeds ia bia garden for 

■r AUKIOOLA. each а Ьагааіач bet he paid the money
Farmers are apt to aegiaot and ooneider «lows, aad Dwk had the prwtue.t cart in 

unimportant the selection of eeed fbr eow- town Not loeg after hie father wd 
in* or planting. But it ia highly itepor “ Dick, roe aad I ought to bare wade a 
tant. Poor seed will produce peer crows, writtee eonlraol about tboee weeds If we 
аіиі weed need will grow if everythin* else bed 1 should not have agreed tueeeb terms 

drowned with as I made A man thinks whew he”gn« 
the eeed la not hie Й*^Й**|**|^Ш

Chicago Herald.

_ a ^смбшож;*
86. worm mmmemot. m Ч^йе^'Й»SC-kL.”

O* tofStohn^tlSf^^wS'nmVfifi The mother's voice ring* sweet and clear і 
(Kadan оятдЛ) m Mewsi- “ Come, Mary. John, and little Ted !

tmn MtVBlT. W, • Come, dearest, ooroe j the sun has set,
JJj; Tie time you all were safe in bed.”
S£m “ Y*e, mother, eee bow fast we oomef ’’ 

They cry in answer to her call , 
id eo ebe bee them all at home,
Be ton- the evening shadows fall.

ru галії.

Seieottag the Seed.

is parched with drought or 
water. All labor ie bel H 
good. If only three etalke 
four should aad might, then 
I» per cent. Order media time to test tL 
Sow a little ia boxes of earth kept warm by 
the kitchen Are, aad eee what proportion 
grow*. It may be taken a#a criterion of
ltd whole. Test tpery kind of seed eown went an to toll kirn that solemn prom lew 
or planted. Specially, do eo with com. not to be broken were made ia writing.^»! 
Exchange eeed with some one whom soil mee who broke such peemime were men 
differs from youre i it la often beneficial, whom nobody could trust.
Buy eeed of reliable dealers. Be pnrticu- Dink bated to read, and be oodld not 
larly «artful with timothy and clover, write a letter, but after that be need to 
Weed eeeds are scattered abroad, and often climb up on the woodshed roof with hie 
firms are infested with weeds wham seeds dear little siater Nelly. She did her beet 
were imparted in the timothy or clover of to teach him, and the flrst word he ever 
the stone. Farmers amet realise that sue- wrote was Dick, the next waa Howell, 
oeee depend* ou getting the beet product*, Buck fUnev business oodtracts as Dick 
not Use moat if they are thereby dt lafsri- made that year with bia father, and rook 
or quality, and the first thing ia togK good a pile of aiokela as he earned ! First, five 
reliable eeed. eütfKT * w cente tor every week that be never forgot

—------ to shut a door end never slammed it i ton
—Fox success IN DAHTiSkO.—Tbyte rule* oenta for being helpful and starting at once 

are laid down as the elements leadidg to whea naked to do anything; fifteen cents 
the highest success in dairying. (1) Weed for picking ever a barrel of apples ; and eo 
oowe. (2) Clean pastures, free from eoxi- on up to a dollaruod ahalf in three months, 
ooe weeds and offensive odors. (3) Gentle Every tiro# he signed a written contract to 
treatment of caw*. (*) Regularity in milk do what he agreed or try hie very beet te 
fag. (5) Absolute cleaalmem,aod purity de it. How proudly he need to sign 
of utensils, buildings, package*, and Very- “Dick” with a tig, inky floeriebl 
thing conntoeted with the dairy : (6) Uni- When Dick waa twelve yean old ha waa 
form system in the churning and ether asked to aigu a temperance pledge. He 
processes of butter making. (7) Good took it to hi* father, who talked it all over 
common sense and honeety. (8) Enter- with him and proposed that they sign it to- 
priee sufficient to mark all package# with gether—a contract that neither would 
name of dairy, and, to seek regular custom- break. Dick did not know then, nor until 
en willing to psy tor an extra good pro- yean after, that bis father was taking too 
duct: much wipe. They signed the pledge—

--------- > “Richard Howell, Senior “ Richard

ч ■■Lriafeafe.. тат&кїсїДSs®*. ІІЕ ItSttttSSSb-
*юіГь«.кИ.кі..ии.іа.а«,

eaaeie will їжагж ще Lara*. Will each reach heaven, no more to roam?
m. Before ala'a blighting shadows fall,
* O mother > call the children home !

name If I had base dishonorable,loo, 
hen I could hate s«id I never agreed to pay you 

of a paaay a weed, sad you could as I have 
proved that I did You 
your name before I do envtmon mien»»** 
by oootract with you. Than we each 
•‘go our aamee." And so Dick's father

must learn, to write
wide

tesi
-томат will xumrvx at ealivax.

A mother's voice can regpb eo far 1 
Who can resist its tender” come ? ”

And «till its tones will echo on 
When God has called the mother home. 

—Adelaide Prejton, in ЯмтдсШі.

Ml lime to Bead
r«stera iWiuisrflTin s The womfiB who has “ no time to read ” 

d гатнашя. generally has no inclination to do so. The 
cawStotonttodasL true book lover will make time. I once 

MkmMft шмоияі, * 4. knew one of these women who never .-took
wav. па. m - book into her bands because they were

too busy. She spent days in rullfhg, t«çk-

EPPS’8 COCOA. гіЖ іп“^1ГН ^
most ordinary topics of the day. I doubt if 
shr knew how some of the most common 
words were spelled, judging from her ' 
oouociation of (hem. In sneaking of 
laoe curtains she invariably called them 
“ ourtinge |” and once we asked her if she 
intended to remain iu the city through the 
summer, she replied, “"Certmgly not; we 
•hall go to the mountings ir August.” 
She had very fine taste in the matter of 
dress, and was called “ very stylish but 
itehe bad spent part of the time in reading

exerted upon her children, ee well ns upon 
the society in which She moved. But the 
mistaken woman thought** of,more im
portant* to adorn the-peNoa than to im
prove the mind. Cultivate a habit ot read
ing it yon have it noÙ We all need a little 
mental food daily, we need it as we need 
air, sunshine, sleep and food. How refresh
ing to he able to loee ourselves, even for a!»&&№&&& 
you have àny moments to spare, improve 
them by a peep at its contents.

Wi™. *. 3

Don't disturb your husband while he ie 
reading the morning or evening papers by 
asking foolish questions. He maybe rend
ing the latest scandal or divorce suit, but 
hè ie just as much interested ae though ІІ 
were foreign B «As or market reporte. Be 
patient and when become across anything

AU traips annus by

BKEAKFAST.

her

whtoh may save ns many heavy doctor’s Utile.іащйа4&аи«
uSeTare Boatlnr around us ready to attack 
wherever there fi s wsak point. We may 
escape man a total abaft by kaeplnw our-

Mad# simply with tootling water or milk, 
told only In packets by Grocers, labelled

The HoMsvtts’s Garden.
The housewife should especially interegf 

herself in the garden, and in most cae«e 
•he will find that her interest and influence 
will be magnetic, and will enlist the sjfn- 
pathy and service of the other membenf of 
the family. The country and village table 
should show the teadereet, crispest radish- 
da, the beat, the most buttery, the best 
blanched, the tooet refreshing lettuce and 
the earliest spinach ; the encumbers direct 
fri» the vines, never subject to wilting, 
should be erisp, juicy and cool, with their 
own peculiar aroma that ia eo «ratifying.
City residents «re supplied with, cucum
bers, bat usually they are a snare and a 
delusion і not once Ur twenty times can 
good cucumbers be bought at a oity stand ; 
we do not say that they cannot be eo hand
led and kept aa to be offered to customers 
in prime condition ; we know that they 
might hf, but they are not—tiiey are al- 
moet univwaaUy wilted, tough and worth- 
l^m.aad this is the caumi of the bad nameSU'iTv.lLLhWW. Em <M. ^

Howell, Janwr.” And then Dick’s father 
told him to kneel by his knee, and, laying 
his hand on the boy's head, be prayed God 
to help them both keep the promise they 
bed made.

“YOU have signed your name a great 
many times, my boy, out never to a paper 
that meant so muon as this.”

“U ! I don't ever want to drink, father. 
It ie easy to promise, and I shall never go 
back on my word," said Dick, gayly.

Years went by. Dick grew up, and 
many and many a time he was tempted to 
take a glass of wine or beer. He 
never yielded, for be bad signed his name 
and was on bia kooor. A few том years, 
aad he had seen the cures of drunkenness, 

і glad of that boyish pledge-eo 
glad of a father who made him Mike sa- 
credness of a protniee.—Ikmperawee Rpd-

, U4S^№*'S a
fUATHARTIC m

шві
H tation aad cough 

aa do many el 
cathartic.

form omilxX 

Imdlee and
dm haring the moot sensitive 
masha take this medicine without

m
irri-

—Dsimsn Bar* Mona —Mothers
wkpaM Atstarkad by Ae eoiwami ■stidi- 
aeeeof bops athaase*mn beoarofti.bst 

they drive - ckiideeo

Chil-

Ш or complaint

sauras
к-*.^-йГГЇА.,.! IM. m

Ть. ЬмЦ j, ;

Штрл ОЛтимло шип» mow д 
WA or ТІМ Вто-

•o the adult Fat up to throe

■dt

Don't ,т.г tell » msnbTL.-
Mee who have been koewa

Of

■ a Imv whereНжйЛЖілсл;
—AI etÉfo Mpfirie tba partie for fear ПІ
HfefiiWHWgM'i;

e.ewP’

greet tzvubl. with
MI ao hud Md

Wofuw u«o who 
n nnd mike week Ю 

им,»ч> Ut* tMy kn tmr MU-Sœltîü
шгяояп *»*>
aad daMtlere weal flowers aad other 
P^J Лівіє. I went my boys towMtke 
men of 4 different stamp. We want all 
the flowers aad pretty places we oan have.
Never make fan of girle for working in

the harder part ot tka keek, or 
lag a law flowers yourself Всім boye 
that I know have BO sietere. Mother 
would like to have a flower-bed la front of 
the house, bw father is too busy, some
times, to do the лИбА. Now boy»» put 
Yourself on mother's rids and see that the 
work It done this Spring. With a tittle 
exttA.Wt you cap make tbs place so 
beautiful that father will aotiee it and 
wtrti he hart done the ffofk himself 

-Clover le one of the bast crop* a 
firmer can raise Aside from its fertilis
ing properties, which can aot be orer-eatl- 
rnatod, im tâlu»-W aur ertole Of animal

us that it ia an moomparable fertiliser. 
The roots possess the peculiar perperly of 
adding nitrogen to the sell, which benefit» 
aTolher plaate.

2ee wfifml caw pta" he added ta 
“hove «•« Mvar leU they are in the иш» 
there, Wad We «an have lota of fern IT 
go down to Nil’s earner l oan eornke à 
otgar ae wrikae ear bey, if it did make me 
awful stair the fint time. They shall eot 
laugh at me agate about it." Aad so the 
warefhl bourn fits per virtually drove her

S under fecial compliment* foil <* 
when they realise their lege am

* dosen different

4

places for the button-Tt poee uponreur husband just
little in your k^Sk1 : *

Don't leave the stove handle on ф* red
hot stove, and doo4 ask him to empty the

DoaY'gtUw up llTikrw*,u Ml М» 
iMl h, bu M «..Ml, .... m ». ,11- 
ling iw-m table and tuck them into the fire 
the «lament bid beck is turned.

Dqo't monopolist every book, ut the 
closet, (leaslovely tender him one nail for 
hi* vary own and then in merey hang 
your mother hubbard, your pelerine, your 
•hopping bag aad year bonnet in some

DeaVbe explicit in giving directions.
When row nek bln, to. go up stairs for your 
eoeketheek tell him Urn either on the table 
or ia the further corner of the

•t ,mcoorae stoves, troaagi. al
eoa from the too! to bang about the stops 
and ait under the broad, invitiag portico 
of the village grog-.bap -Norieua/ W аRange», Аг.

мі- — Т в
mSTSTsttnaгщжїг”
Own MebnvLfaetuxe. ~A North Adelaide, Vm. jmrson was tab 

ieg leave recently sf a ooegregation with 
wfioai he bad not lived oa the beet of 
tenus. “1 *> not regret our wparatioa, 
dear 1rs three, for lb res good and velui 
reaeons. The tiret ie. thaï yeu doa'l lov« 
ше і 0>* second, ihet you don't love doe 
Mother and the third, that God does aot 
love you. You doe4 love me, for my 
salary is иvenal month* m amer t you 
don’t love oa# another, or there would be 
ao dearth al marnages efooaget you» 
apd God doesn't eaem to lo*e you ae you 
ought to be loved, because there has# been 

fnsseali among yoa lately.1*

HARRIS A Co.
87 & 29 Water 8th

.t^INT JOHN. N. в

J.

THE

Most Popular МИми
in theaide of the upper Bureau drawer, or 

paeket of your brown drees la the 
ne trill have wo ironhle in Sadiag It—If 
you toll him just where it to, especially the

tb
—Atelhe reeeat poultry meeting, well 

re port «ЧІ in the Ploughman, the geaeral 
optoioa eases ed to be that the color of aa 
eg*, as well ae its quality depend#upon the 
tofcghmato *4 bee. Own wilt 
darker yelk than oate Lobsters e

•d fee judge » the prisoner “I 
tt/ffigr* wee thé reepoaes, "that 
ееДГа permaal reflection » alal Ht"

ask him where he has bees the 
be eaten tbf hones, or where he 

to gotof If hs starts owt fer s walk before 
h aettlas him, aad men bate to

SEWING MACHINES
LIGHT RUNNING.

"J&S
>lor eggs, 
r chartko-

breakfoey 
bars such

•egalmost red. Green food will ooi 
Oiloneor eolphur wtH give their

A feed Judge oan tell from 
tie taste of toe egg what bis fowls have

—Pap* (soberly>—That waa a
moaatrositf ум had la the parier Jam 
eveaiewTllaud ( settled)-Tadeadl That 
muet depend upon ooe's undsntoadiag of 
lha weed “moastrority.” Papa (thoagb- 
ft»Ug>—Well, two head* upon oae pair ef 
ehotiders. for example діб гіШІ

"Itoe'iaâk ЬНр to walk fee floor «rhb the 

baby half eight A mao who tramps indue 
tr kraal y areood a kiHforétokto three night* 
in the week, or hoy* aa edmlaeloa ticket to 
the open, can't be expected to he fie duty at 
borne the ether three eights. Have men > 
gym hhn and gi»s the тап^подюгіапііу

‘•asrst^.u-iaabi w
ціні, Ц. Urn. «М1М tb,

ffiSlSr
Don’t leave hair is tbeopb «.your 

neck euris where-they srtil stick tokie Imir

cottoP bdv- Dick," because 

vee ashes ready

lev Ini. -«There to no end to the faaay things 
that an men and heard by the feari.rr- in 
oar public eehools. Опре a 
Carved a bug# Mot of ink on a 
book. “What’s that T" he 
“8dito, I think it'e g tear, гіг,” “A u-arj 
How could s tear be blackf" “Ваго. 1 
titiak waa o’ the colored boys droi>H it.

|mrh«T nfe j 

ffeitu H
лУЇмйЯц the beet scavengwie 

Cruit, with its oon-
ІЖГ market would

Rapidly taking the elan, of al 
other Machinée wherever 

introduced. ■

200,000і Sold Yearly
Has More pointa ht exeellanor 

than all either Machine, 
combined. ;

uKBw. моионішвтачацю
NEW HOME

Sewing Machine Go.,
M ішйв маак urui unai™ ,*ил’ топг huab

m» _
lb. K«|I« knot joer «14 «p M HOT ibid, “Will joe Ebb mb, pbonj tar 
r»l bb JOO Cbo,bbd whentlaj bi.mbirbd big wndГ hbMb«•bid-Te."

tasü
bUÜ?|Sî

хТМтГ

Я
for in*

A • thi

4 ramies. "
Otok’eUgàmwe. ri

1
Ійи family should have a bottle ready

SBSfëDont

EëssâХЯУЖЯІ*іГГ

•rites m mat the perit iM <» empty the «ов- 
tentson Яг wiwfcreffr* the mantel the

Don't tod

With'

i’r “Г
пін яІМмоьі) .Mai»і і •.

Met delioate*fobric without injuring it 

Sold by all grocers.
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WMW WHI

Mill, Sumbott. Mining and
Railroad Supplia*

Ofm.
I•i§

-.ж

rUMMai, sad ineertedTeeaM.)
ünv Мето. Мми>*скІа|% Ііи Іои s 

*рЄ«1*Иу, iallbr* лі! Robber or Jacket.)

ЛТТ Є BperUI juoLaUon» os Meebteety

Cylinder, end West Vlmtate OUs; si«o fcra- 
JM OUa. Is adfittee to osr rioak of above

a nouuu жви шш нн
■■ЇИЬШІЯГЛЙ;..*

JOYFUL NEWS

FOR THE AFFLICTED.
A 7 ISM aaseoa of tbs year many решті 
A am aeylag. I dont feel wall, havmaK" ap- resile, and ae weak, y hat .hall 1 МІГ-'

te Life of Мав Bitters,
, INVIGORATING SYRUP,

srsasesubfaciXiXf.
ra ІхїїЗщЩЕия&і

Гж/^^TfV’т'

THOMAS L. HAT 

£idM and Calf Skias,
AMD

-----
uin

SUIS

r, A U-

Л _ CW* and *sU*el SsBs.

8

F

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
ë^iSiS»3sw

ш!, ДТЙ»!

PRICES ТО SUIT ALL
Cm мач u 7 eta.
- - •AM -!

Et

IIS ГНЬ A senna М.У

ЯAJSTO VISITOR.

Brushes. Brushes.Ш. AM. *

(Braassls St. 
Kettle R.

Apr. 13 JOT John ( 
oharch) per
E>te,,........... ,..«KV...........  ta» 60

“ 18. Debee Junction, Mrs. M.
H. Hamilton, per M. E.
Maseh,.... ...............

« « Hilleboroogb, per Bertie

|1.60 of which ia from Mr.
Jacob Tritea of Salem.

" “ Liverpool Miaaioo Baad, 
per Sophia R. Jackson,

“ " Fredericton, per Б. J.
Tk.p.rli.i, Cbÿ

" Windsor, per Rachel

and Mau
re. J. Mc G.

ENGRAVER ON WOOD.BUDOCK BLOOD BITTBHS,
1 M DIAMOND DTUe,

eîsnrairja.'ïîrVjSirPirCELERY PEPPER,7 0«

-At WHOLESALE.- or X(

52525PARKER BROS., Druggists,5 00 .««ew:3\
Market Square, SL John, N. B. ГДапмаО, N. 0.

10 00Phil!
TCKl" “ Berw

8 00 H.C. MARTIN ACC
^Portrait -Artiste.

29 00
" “ St

4 00
tk«i

26 00Nalder,...........
“ Guys bo rough

cheater, peril 
Cunniogne

Many su bee1 A
■jmt, and .Л

гмг:
aflKqF order

am,................... 16 00
8. J. Mannino, 

Treasurer of W. M. B. U.
268 Kobe St, flalifax.

close the aux 
and it will oc 
even money, I

mr Allot

—t|| Bran 
continue* in U

ЖПС
lead, and num 
follow. The . 
dspraofpubh 
They not oaly 
work tbemeeli 
who with to w 
not wis^esaph 
employ whom 
on their knrfog
If a mnaufoo» 
their demand, 
tale a boycott, 
the form ofatj 
to the rights of 
i< said і bet the 
are aot realati 
their <П0*І 
W «es» era betl 

•ГЄ attempting

use* of naegg b

dagsee la whoa 
aiUy take plan, 
hoc that the P
eend eyewge

PORTRAITS 00РІЕ0

INDU INK,
WATER COLORS, 1

ANT STYLE OF 
SMALL PICTÜE*. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED.

шшщмшт
grown. The largest tree nonary In the Pro- 
rtnee. Send for CaUOoçue^joT* Scotia nor-
ввГУ’ Cornwallis, N. S.

Те ШПМ Workers! Studio- -46 Eng Street Saint John, E. B.
zxNE of the meet valuable Heine O Study “jotoVooSîl U ^

" CHRIST IN THH GOSPELS, Read This, and Consult Your Own Interests Ior the Life of Our Loud" In exnetiy the words 
of the evangelists, without repetition, and 
ebMaelegwIly arranged. WHh eeB-tnler- 
DfirUng Mcnbtnrea and mnne of Jeeua' travels* рТдГТмма, Â?ÎP Introduction by

The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two Cents a Pound I

Saves the Hands, Tine, Clothes, Labor and Expense.

Oyiaieaa regarding ütia new Bible Help « 
"This Випнеш/ has a oompletenem not 

hitherto attained. ’—Fro*. ПееогЛ, Montreal.
ЖГ —•

^ofegoeedlng value to aU Bible atadenta"
“7mi help to Sunday-ebool teachers and 

pastors."—Bev. P. e. Moxrna, S-^~.
"Mae gained n.prominent place ta the 

ЦЬЄг»кеге of Scripture study Standard,

fer club rates for Suadny-eehooU 
ne fer Mente. MeeftLSA Addrem
■ “UBLÏCaTIOS SOCEKTT ofHEB- |U bel lea амМ, per 

poeedi Hi W mleutee.
The ingredient* which compose il csd be foued is asy (owe or eoeetry 
Tillage. No Potash Lime, o* Concentbated Ltb used in its Мамо- 
FACTURE, end po ' ll' ’ J injure tie ШОЄ4 lender bUm,
the most delio.».............................. In* ' Dors away with ell Ae
Robbing, dbpeo-vx wu« »v ..еь.ііц ЛІ. .І. - s •• ««і ‘•rimrs e smile to the lace 
of every hooeewiit.

•etleel ..urn«100.000

New Bums IB Siï №№. Verb, elee, be.

Why Canadian L. S. L. Soap Should bo Used by 
Every Houaakaepar I

THE MUTUM. SBJEF SOCIETY
OFWWmTU.

ibua, aa4, la tb 
<* flepbeleU I 
directly pilled as 
es though noth і 
the lehgtoe wbi 
neighbor ee hie 
met of aoeihl pt

Becaua^ U^nves han ooe-half the labor ef waabtag. and the erdhrory wearing out

§Шйвааміага
аЯВшпЕмтвмінйі
come loo mooh warn to stand further rubbing, auy be walaS ЬуТВїpreoass WMhmit the 

W BooauaS°Umay be ueed là hard or soft water with lees laber than U required to uee the

^’д-НЕЕІлжВ SSJiHv
Becnuee It la far preferable to all ether kinds of есере or eoeupounda far cleaning wood 

work,window, walls aad fleers, and gives a beautiful politn to eliverplated ware, tn-wwa

ЮИІЙВІЇSMS

AU members, wUEtowexoeptten. respond 
Its beads In full on proof

Individuals er, ia an exebaj 
In the matter < 
souls. This te

la January II 
taming the naz 
persona, reeelvi: 
heart when bow 
to ergs them ea 
woe, to "seek an 

• Christ." The y 
kept, though oh 
wm the defy p
testify that not oi 
ed betrayed any 
word or action, і 
the Saviour, or 
who delivered il 

mistake at 
that sinner* tra 
gruffeea* the goa 
er. Four of the 
in Chri*t during

І Іти»ranee are Invited 
і between the merit* of 
of other Companies be-

to make a era 
this Society ai

, ®nw. S. BOBBINS,
_ r. JOHN DIXON, 

Yarmouth. General Agent*.

U МжІп Stmt, Salit Jehu, N. B.
T ТПАХ RELIRT lfSOCntTi mr°N( 

Heme Offlce, Yarmouth. N.B.:
of the MU- 

OVA SCOTIA,

Gentlemen.—I hereby acknowledge the re
ceipt ef the eheqneef Де Seels ty nom your 
representative In St. John, WM. 8. Eorrxws,IteiSf&rS^ÜÏfZ^R
held by my into husband, John T. Brew*.

Y be payment of this amount within Teal 
Days from the Date of proof of claim, la the 
beet evidence ef the ability of the Society to 
meet im obligations, and such prompt action 
deserves to

(Signed) Щ

For Ladies to Head I
To the housekeeper and her help, to the bearding-bouee jaWtesae asm her lady boards

For House Cleaning.

РІРРШШ.
pose that nan be Imagined.

Sira

T»U« VALUt

OOtK’S FRIERS “wAVi
As compered with Two other brands the 
aSreaetC, enlg, of which have been pub
lished; carefully омШІпд ceef.

lokl you it would 
go to Jt»u*. 8 
to thank for this.1 

‘I -hall

I Path*

For I.aundry and Kitchen Use.
'i^jMSïsf ага® ,

No Rough, Red Hand* ! clothe* remain White if pot away for years!
The Heap Positively Guaranteed not to Injure even the Finest Loses1 tin "Royal" coats 60 eta. gives 8.033 cub In.

of Gee, or M Inches for a cent.
1 tin “Princess" cost# SO eta. gives a,«M cub. 

Ins. of Gas. or 48 inches for a cent.
9 466 Жї.-ЗЗІЛЯ.'&.'Й

v*ti l'rtead is therefore Яв per cent 
... Prinoew. and Y• percent

f YVliere^water^acar^ от hae^to^he^atiTied f«r, remember that with this way ol washing * -,

n,though 
him.’’ ОДега 
(edged their appi 
their Fpirilnal w< 
a longing for eon 
than Де baubles 

How strange it 
can live a week, 
professed Christ) 
about his son!’* 
*bon Id adopt Д

would be 
not be oof

Just Think I Flannels and Blanket* *e soit e* when new!
The most delicate Colored Lawn* and Print* actually Bilghtenod!
And beet of all, the wash dotas In Ira* than half the usual tune I 

It wUHemore mildew linearly every caae^lf the gew)» have not been washed with other 
rormer^toMthex?nd îetlt remaln'tor At Swn,tken wtthae^uuai.the 4101 *’,hen rol1 ^

"'ârwîwlen’i^hM&îmrS with thhimxapbwîll tiersr besoms sUfl,shrunken or yellow.

Only think •€ It 1 Тім Entpa# In tint World, tor enty » Cento per Powad !
Bow can It be made *u cheap ? 1 will toll you. The first coot of an article which retails for 

в to IS cents U seldom over one or two cento, the expense of manufacturing will brfaglbe 4 
eo«t tip to 1 or 3 cento, the manufacturer then sells to the Jobber, the Jobber to the roMsr, ’

d^SSyffSLSuTa^ ^ ^n°-
Now the question Is, can you sNord so pay fto IflemUs evwy weak tor throe quarters of a *ga^SwHBffiSi55ЕЖЗ&У.ІВ8І і

clothes look 00 much ulcer than your neighbors who prefer to week ns their graudmother 
НІКГппУгга^Ї^пгоГї* a eoSefStfo CExfsper ^iwd5 ” Ь®°Г' ,я SnÎv?^? _•£

-------TESTIMONIALS.--------  J.fl
RAXTirokT,ITA^rieq. 17,MA—P.W. Maskcll,Esq. bear ви,—I have teeted^yonr soap ' ]

й^йШШШааишяииД
Of.AMR’S HARBOR, N. s., Nov. », 18».-Mr. P. W. Maskell, Dear Sir,-I have now alvenyoMr VSJ 

Hons (the Canadian L. S L.) a tboroagk trial, and am proearedto any It la THE BWiSSJ^

READER: ГЇЯЕ

.. h«l bom Be.

B. CLEVELAND,

Шш № Kills County, mentioned 
be Jr ChriІ

The undersigned, having had years of ex-

ffiSBSSBSiïBі
■rloims made easy.

B. CLEVELAND.
Im Hampton Village, Blag* County

St John Bisiness Collere.
BBTABUBHBD 1887 U

—Afigure.—Bi 
for Де Mgesnroi 
ton, Cumberland 
McKim, in Hnrtl 
scribers in Де#е,і 
direct to C. Good

—Docstpcl.— 
it is wine for cbui 
direct appropriai 
delds. We have 
is entrusted the o 
M. work. This 
compare the need 
propriété nil the 
and wise wey, 
priate in tli і * waj 
whole H. M. wot 

A. fusion warn* con 
¥ tegleCted. Would 

ilk claim* Uf-j 
Foreign Mieaion і 
al Appropriation < 
wort badly, and 
are di*«mrogi„g і 
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RESPECTEDЯРМСІАЬТШІ.
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«r^Don 4 lent pottage Stamp*. e^NegUter your letter, and addrem plainly,

P. W. MABKELli,
West J odd ore, Halifax Co. N.

IEPWNE^

-----HAND, Ac.
Dsy and Evening Claesee
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—Recent eeasationsl reports from Bur- 
mah are almost wi Дout foundation. Lord 
Duffcrin think* that skhmisbee with 
Daooito will be of daily ooçnrreeoe until 
Деу are entirely suppressed.

—The chapter house of Christ church, 
Dublin, which wae buried during Де great 
fire in Де ІЗД century, has been discover
ed. It ooelrfoe many interesting and curi
ous coins, til*, carring* Ac.

- -7000people are homeless on 
Де Svy (Ans.) Are. 68 bodies have been 
recovered from the ruins so for, and 20 

,t. N 8., bad bis band quit* seriously persons have died of iniorie* received, 
rod by the bursting of a gun. — Michael Devitt addressed a crowded

—There are heavy Belds of ke en dan-, meeting o? Irish men at Де Olâgow City 
„ring navigation of the C. B. coast. H* said that Gladstone’s Irish bill, amply
Jl Toronto bankrupt has fled to the justified the labors and sacrifices of Де 

State* leaving $80,000 bail in the hands of nationalists, and he felt that be himself had 
Де ааД^гіІіеа not spent nine years in prison in vain. He

—The Scott Aot in Dundee, Stormont hoped Даі tbs prosperity that would result 
and Glengarry Couatie*. Ont, bas stopped if the bills were adopted would induce par- 
nine-tenths of the drinking and other 1 lament to extend still further home rule, 
crime has decreased in a like ratio If the laadlords stayed in Irqlaad aad cir-

—Owiag to Де carelessness of Д* civic minted money, trade would revive aad 
authorities of Ixwguenil, Де small-pox to Ireland would not need to resort 10 pretec- 
«таїіожіо ib«l pUc.flfld ibfl C4.irti ùofl_ H. »d»«. »••*«<* of» 
BOflfd ofHMillh Ьа» імамі on adMoffloe- риімиї .rf two onkrs, but nrpd the 
l.arcoom «to«tt.o.of. dflfl io lb. bopfl tkat it

—A Sc John vessel Де "Alex Yeats.” would soon be altered.
Dun ban., master, from Lobes io Falmouth, —The Greek army will be disbanded,
guano laden, struck on a shoal and sprung 
a leak which threatened to sink Де ves
sel. The leak suddenly stopped, however, 
and Де veeeel, and cargo wore saved. Ex
amination shows that a 
been forced into Urn 
the inflowing water 
stopped Де leak.

—Gladstone has cabled hie acknowledg
ment ef Де receipt of resotoboes adopted 
by the Quebec assembly SB Де 16Д last.
He has also mailed the

fMwi #■■**%

opeaed ou Good

fâ’.pîi.'ÜÏ'rS^u^
ooastderable alarm, but little damage was

—Charlottetown aad Port Hawksebury 
bave each bunched a government cutter 
for the defonoe of the fisheries.

son of the Rev. D. A Steels, Am* 
N. в , had his hand quits serioualy

fled to the 
the hands of

—Tbs St. John River

her-
mju Hell

ШІТК0 ST ATM.

—1*0,00 orange trees have been planted 
In НоиДего California Де past winter.

-Two Rutland. VLateen has*contract
ed to furnish * New York 
firm wita Дгее tone of maple sugar.

—It is estimated in Marblehead that

flab badі hols Æ 

. This had і plainly

are idle.*ЖЗГ.&
Ohessà

of Де Trinity 
ia New York City last

' —Kx-Pfaeiiaat Anbar'i Ulaé»daily aa- 
sumee n more dangerous form.' 
dition is extremely critical.

-6Л00 employee of Де sugar 
Де tmstara district of Broculy

follow lag letter і 
■am deeply gratifled at the reeoletiooe

ban pvl..l троа-ЬіІЙуЛкІаоИ — 
d-d. of U»»nuik font»Mat.oad lb.

views salertained by Де Quebec assembly 
1er resolution* to the above have beau 

forwarded to Gladstone by several of Де
IT в legielalnree aad meeting* ia large

та

У-, N. Y., 
pliaooe »іД the

**-тьї

їгаошГуевг, has now grown to 660,000 
volume*, besides 196,000 pamphlets.

—Cleveland, Ohio, clergymen, beaded 
by Bmhop BedellAMlprspanng to bycotte

proeeetad yesterday. 
Coagwasional Library, from aa 
of 800,000 volume* ia the Cen-

Hmm

—By the Moetroal flood 20.0*0 persons 
bays been turned out of Деіг houses The 
flooded district though in the main the 
commerce! part of tbs city, inclodse a 
large district occupied by Де poorer 
ee and much misery is oaused. The loss 
ie estimated at $*>00,000

—The N. B. slsetara have sustained the 
Government (Liberal).

—An Amenoaa schooner seised at 
Baddeck, C .B., was allowed to proceed on 
the captain's discharging a fisherman 
whom be had engaged aid paying him a

-ГТ.77 к'.Чш—t, .i N.w York -..I 
for a Kansas oky pork packing Arm, Ties 
been arrested at Montreal charged with 
embeesUag $60,000.

—The schooner Eldora, of Lnnenberg, 
arrived el Halifax from the Western million aeroo will be flooded.
Banks *іД Де crew of the schooner Uncle — Messrs. Cornellue, William, Freder- 
8am, which was burned oa Де beaks on iok W. nod George W. Vanderbilt, 
Thursday last. The erww returned from the lata W. 1. Vender Wit, bave givra to 
Деіг wont to flad the veeeel in flames rad Де Collage of Physician* aad Surgaooe 
they feared to romain aboard, ns there was $260,000 né the erectionл« a memortal of 
a keg of power aboard. This exploded their father, of a building oa До ооЦгае 
shortly and tore away part of the deck and land corner of вікОаД street aad TaflM 

The crew made their way to an avenue, to be know* as Де " VaodsWt 
American schooner, whose captaia, Nathan Clinic ot the College of Phyaleiana 
Weheroea, of ВооДЬау, Me., inhumanly $»***."- The building wiU be weed 
rofuaad to take Д«т aboard, saving that strarsly for (Я8ВІІ Ssachin^ Яв rrrallra 
as ha could not go into a British port to 
get «та he would not keep British men ou 
bis vessel. Although dark they 
their way to the КИога, four rnileec 

—The prisoners at St, Vinoeat 
Que., penitentiary, rose ia rebellit

York State Assembly, at 
Albany, by a vote of 1*0 to 16, paesed Де 
bill reprahng Де charter of Де Broadway 
surface railroad, which wae obtained 
Дrough Де wholesale bribery of New 
Ybrk aldermen.

tpany baa been formed to drain 
a part of Tulare lake, in Crafornie, into 
the San Joaquin river, thereby rendering 
available assay thouqaed serra of land 
which are bow worth Iras.

—A break occurred Thursday evening 
on Де levee at Oldtown ridge, 16 miles 
below Helena, Arkansas. All notion lands 

у sailes down the river will lafor
overflowed. It ie estimated that over a

Of

will be begun at once
—The temperance people of Virginia 

are organising themed roe tor a great fight 
against Де liquor traffic. The election to 
decide for or again» local option will be 
held April 36Д. The saloon-keeper* peti
tioned for an early election, aa they claim
ed the agitation was injuring Деіг business. 
J —Tbs village of Bart Lw, 1 
Inundated and devested by the breaking 
away of a dam, which supplied several 
paper mills. The village got its flirt news 
of Де accident by seeing Де flood pour 
down its streets, the water being froeujoor 
to six feet deep and bearing wtta it trees, 
parts of houses and barns, fenow, wagons, 
Ac The destruction of property was very 
great. The scene is one of wi^d died alien 
and destruction. Nine bodies have already 
been found.

—At Де Rail

distant, 
de Paul,

the guards. Several were wound«f*and 
one of the prisoners was shoe 

—Who can estimate Де good acoom- 
ished and yet to result from Де $65,90* 
read* distributed to widows and ornhan

yet to result from Де $65,90* 
Jnsdv distributed to widows and orphan 

childrea in Canada by Де Dominion Safety 
Fund Lifo Association, St. John, N. B.T It 
has preserved the enjoyment of borne com
forts aad furnished the means of education 
in many саме where desolation and unequal 
strurale would оДепгіае have been. Who 
baa the penetration to determine what Дві 
may imply f

S

BRITISH AND 1-0KXION.
-^By the wrack of a steamer on Де New 
aland boast 29 persons were drowned. 
—Ceylon now claims to grow the finest 

tea in the world.
—Prof. ВіІІгоД, a Vienna physician, 

received a fee of $6000 for going to Alex
andria, Egypt, and performing an opera
tion upon a rich banker.

—Dr. Newman Hall’s church is London, 
operates nineteen Sunday schools, in which 
are enrolled 6,000 children. ,

—Justice Butt rendered a decision lately 
to Де effect that a divorce obtained in 
America is invalid in England.

—The Deaconesses at Halle have re
ceived M a bequest a city property, valued 
at $20.000.

—Already £ 1,000 have been eubecribed 
for the erection, of the proposed Presby
terian churches at Oxford and Cambridge, 

—Lord Sbelborne (Liberal) in a 'letter

strike on Де SC Louis, 
ing Де wntih of Деіг 

ere should ^>e turned against them, 
Деіг bars to escape robbery and

—There has been a large decrease in Де 
number of liquor licensee granted Діє year 
throughout Pennsylvania a*;compared wRh 
former years, Де judges of the courts being 
much more exacting in regard to Де char
acter of Де men who obtain license, and 
much more inquisitive about the past his
tory of Де bouses Деу keep.

—Powderly, the head man of Де 
Knight* of Labor is a thorough 
going temperance Jinan, he says 
drink is the greatest enemy the laboring 
man bar. He resist* most strenuously any 
attempt* made to do away witii the rule 
refusing to allow liquor deal 
to the Knights.

—A Remedy

the rum-seller*, 
custom 
closed

ere to belong

ГОВ STRIEE* AND Luc EOVTS.
The Bucyrus Foundry and Manufactur
ing Company of Bucyrus, Ohio, as an ex
periment for Де year 1886, ha* adopted, 
by a vote of its board of directors, a system 
of profit sharing among its employe*. The 
Company reserve* seven per cent, on its 
capital and will divide all net earnings 
over and above Дів amount in a certain 
specific ratio between Де company and 
employee, each employe receiving an 
amount proportional to the wage* paid 
during Де year. Cara is takra that none 
but employes who serve fall time during 
Де year shall share in the profit* ef the

to the London Timet, characterizes Glad
stone’s home rule bill as hopelessly faulty. 
He also strongly attacks the land purchase
bill.

—A Mormon congregation near Munich, 
Germany, consisting of sixteen, was 
oentiy dissolved by the civil authorities.

—The New YorhfLegielature has passed 
resolutions congratulating Ireland on its 
program toward home rule,'and Mr. Glad
stone on his broad and generous policy.

—The diminution in Де consumption of 
intoxicants during the rear 1886 was, for 
England, at the rate of 6 per cent. ; for 
Scotland 6, and for Ireland only 2\.

—The Cologne OetetU rays that cholera 
has broken out at Venice, and that Де 
official* Дего are concealing the fact.

—The German newspapers call attention 
to Де large increase in exporte to America, 
which they attribute to the great etrikee.

—Trustees of Де extensive Symes estates 
near Westport, Ireland, have offered ta 
turn over lands in foe to tenants at sums 
equally in Де сам of each bolder toll 
years real, the property to be sold at Де 
prearat poor law valuation. TVs offer has 
created a sensation ia Ireland.

-Herbert Gladstone, «peaking at Brand- 
ford said, "Де rovernroeat would bold fast 
loita Irish policy, aad would secure a 
victory whether it took six month* or six 
years.* Michael Daritt, speaking at Glas- 
fow, approved of Gladstone** scheme.

ofooamioei ere better than people are ДМеаійДа Am will CV-ary

—fill Crswfcrd- Dilkt trial ia !o be

ssctEShew?

e

The rebellion io Де North-west has been 
suppressed and our citizen* ean now devote 
reasonable attention to their corns. The 
only sure, safe, and реіаіем remedy ie 
Putnam’s Painless Cora Extractor. It 
never foils ; never тпкмДе original disoomtor?>08MWtbat 
you get" Putnam’s," aad take none other.
than

PUTTNER EMULSION CO. Halifax .
Grxtlxmex,—I have used PUTTNKR’S 

EMULSION OP OOD LIVER OIL, etc., 
flora number of years, and found it a re
medy of greet use m mwy forme of dieeBM, 
especially in Pm EM і it Conn-urn, 
ScaorvLA, Arabia, aad la test in ray state 
of the system showing а імамі 
tira of Де blood, with a laefcof tc 
deterioration of vital Готам. Iharealra 
used it wUh very much satisfaction,
WASTING DISEASE* OF CHILD
other oom alaiate inoideatal 

Pugwaab, Nov. IS, 1864. R. A. Darin.
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